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oil StrlM Tol. IiXXII.
PERSO N A L AND PRACTICAL.
Not gold, but only man, can -make
A people great and strong;
Alen who," for truth and honor’s sake,
Stand fast and suffer long.

dlrave men who work while others sleep,
Who dare while others fly—
They build a nation’s pillars deep
.\nd lift them to the sky.
— Emcrsuit.
n
Dr, Henry S. Harlzog lias been elected President of
Ouacfiita College as successor to Dr. J. W. Conger.
«
Pastor, what about State Mi.ssiuns? Have you taken
up any contribution for that cause during this year?
If not, will you not do so next Sunday? Don't delay.
•»
Tile next meeting of the Texas Baptist Convention
will meet in San Aiiloiiio in November. The Texas
Baptists are preparing for the greatest campaign for
Missions they have ever made.
■t
We are glad to rcjiort that Mrs. Golden is a good
deal licttcr, so much so' that Dr. Golden was able to
attend some Associations during the past week. We
hope that she may soon be fully restored to licultli.
It
While State Missions is the main thing, yet in giv
ing to that we should not neglect in the next three
weeks to give also to Sunday Schools' and Col|iortage, Miimterial Education, Ministerial Relief, OrI plian's Home, etc.
■ H
Rev. A , H. Autry, of Hope, .^rk■ ., has lieconic Eiuaiiicia'l Agent of the Ouachita system of correlated schools
liti .\rkaiisas. He has done a great work at Hope. T lit
j iiieiiibersliip was nearly doubled during liis pastorate,
faiid an elegant house of worship was erected.
«
Rev. C. W. Toinkies died recently in Texas. He had
I limi pastor at Kingston and other places in Louisiana,
j President of Keatcliic College, Corrcs|>oiidiiig SccreI tary of the Lottisiana Baptist Convention, pastor in
1exas and I-'iiiancial Secretary of Baylor University.
I He was a sweet-spirited and an able, influential man.

*

Read the record of contributions for State Missions
I on page one. , As you see, we are still considerably
I licliiiid what we are asked to give and expected to give
for that cause. It will never do for the Board to come
I to the Convention with a deficit. It will re<|uirc, how
ever, a strong pull and a |iull all together, but a short
[ pull, to prevent such a misfortune.
t
.\rc you going to have a great niissiqn rally day
' licforc September is gone? Lot ns pray and work
for a great victory. We love Tennessee Baptists. We
hope every church will have oiic Sunday in SeptemI her as State Mission Sunday. We are hoping for more
baptisms and mure money for missions than ever
before. But to do so we must pray and plan and work
ami give.
tt
Reiiieiiiher that the books of the State Mission Board
i close on S«ptenil>cr .totli. There arc, therefore, only
three ni^,: Sundays in which to take collections. for
I tills work. During the next three weeks let cveryI tiling ill the State turn to State Missions. Let pastors
j lueacli State Missions and Sunday School Supcriiii teiideiits talk State Missions, and all together, pastors,
stiperintcudents, laymen, men, women, children, cvery1*K’dy, give to State Missions.,
Brother J. W: Bailey has resigned the cliairmonship
I uf the Anti-Saloon League o f North Carolina, and
I Kev. John A. Oates has been elected in his place.
Brother Bailey was editor of the Biblical Recorder.
Brother tetca is editor o f the North Carolina BapHe has always been a strong teniperanCf advps

R EA D O U R RECORD.
OUR AIM FOR 1906- 7.
Foreign Missions .........-.-.-......$20,00000
i
Home Missions .............................. 16,000 00
State Missions .........................
20,00000
OUR R E ^ P T S UP TO DATE.

Foreign Missions .................................... $15,294 48
Home Missions ...................................... >4,."597 48
State Missions ........................................ 10,418 S3
T H E TASK TH A T REM AINS.

Foreign Missions .................................... $ 4,705 SMonic Missions ...................................... 3,602 52
State Missions ........................................ 9,581 17
Total of our task ................................ $17,889 21 ,
This can easily be done if only half of
our 153,833 Baptists would give a little.
W ill you help to make the figures grow
each week? It will be a joy to watch ifyou help.
Send to the State Mission
rooms, 710 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.,
for literature and envelopes and helps.
W. C. G o l d e n .

cate. The policy of the committee seems to be to
favor State-wide prohibition. Brother Bailey, how
ever, thought that local option was tlic best way to
accomplish the end.
•t.
There arc only iiiiieleeii more days until the Treas
urer's liooks o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention will
close. Every treasurer of every cliurch, Sunday School
and missionary .society -should be ready to - forward
the final gatherings on time. We leani from the
Treasurer of the Convention that quite a numlier of
remittances come in the next day after the books close.
Soiiictinies they come in three or four days late, asking
to be recorded. Do not be too late.
We learn from Secretary Golden's weekly rciiort
on oiir front page that we now- lack $17,889.31 of the
mark at which wc aimed at the beginning o f the
State Coiiveiilion year fur missions o f all kinds. Wc
lack $4,705.53 on Foreign Missions, $3,603.53 on Hnnic
Missions, and $9,581.17 on State Missions.- This makes
a pretty large total, but we believe o‘ur Baptist people
arc c(|Ual to the task of raising it all. We are sure
of it, ,if all will try. We gave more than $19,000 the
last week of 1905-6. Then why not the $17,889.31 during
the next three weeks?
•t
Wc believe most tliorouglily in the command of the
Master to “Go into all the world and preach the Gospel
to every creature." But we lielievc that Tennessee is
a part of all the world; it is a very important part of
all the worhi. The people of Tennessee arc our kin
dred and friends. T o save them means to help oiir
own homes. To save tlieni^neaiis not only to .save
souls, but to save those w-lio^svlll help save other souls.
■ Not to save them is to kill the goose that lays tli^
golden eggs for oiir Home Mission and for our h'orcigii Mission work. It is to neglect the base o f sup
plies.
■
'«
m
Says the Biblical Recorder: "On the day o f Pente
cost we liad the first arrangement of the New Testaiiieiit order. .T h e Apostles, whom God bad set apart for
just that business, formed a real' visible organization
whicli they called a cliiircli.’’ In support of this the
Recorder quotes Acts 3:41, 43. But we call the attenrion of the Recorder to two things; Jesus said, “ f
will build my churcli.” Did he have nothing to do with
the founding o f it ? We believe he did. Again, the verse
quoted by the Recorder s a y i: “ And the same day there
were added about 3,000 souls.’’ Added to what? There
must have been something to which these 3JXX) souls
fhpttld be added. You eanpot add something to npOiing,

I n Sirias 111. 111. Ii. B

What that soiiictliing was Luke tells us in the 47th
verse; "The Lord added lo the church daily those that
were being saved.”
R
The fiflli Sunday meetings have always becii good
in our State. We hope these meetings will be the best
ibis iiiontli they have ever been. T h e B a p t i s t a n d
R e f l e l t o r begs that the subject of “missions” be given
a place in these meetings never given before. Use
any of the facts which wc give, and remember that
this paper is set to further. the interests of Qirist in
every way. We cannot be present at all of these meet
ings, .and will be glad to send .s.amplc copies for distribiuion to any one who will represent the pa|ier. Wc
want lo help.
R
The Editor of the Cumberland Rresbyleriun lias an
idea. We do not mean that it is the only one he ever
had. but it is, at least, a new one. He says; ‘'Cliiircli
union is in the air; why not have another iiiiiun? By
all means, let us have a' new dcnoiiiiiiatioii made up of
church members of all creeds and politics who are, iicv-.
ertheless, in very substantial agrccniciit in the matter
of hot paying for church papers. How- readily a name
for the new church suggests itself— The United Delinsueiils.’’ Snell a “cliurch"— denomination, or whatever
you might call it— would certainly be a large one, and
would jierhaps outiuimbcr .any other dciiomiiiatioii.
R
■
In Pittsburg, Pa., a hiishaiid went lo the room where
his wife was sleeping with a 7-year-old son, fired a
Inillct into her head and tlieii killed himself. What
wa;< the matter? Oh, nothing nnicii; he was drinking,
(hat was all. O f course, he had no business getting
drunk and committing such horrible crimes. To be
sure, the saloons were running wide open in Pittsburg,
tempting him to enter and drink. To be sure also, if
he did drink, he would be apt to get drunk; and if he
got drunk, lie would be apt to commit such crimes
under the infuriating influence of the demon of strong
drink. But then, you know, he bad no business patron
izing the saloon in the first place. And yet the saloons
could not rim unless they were patronized, and it was
expected that soiiiclxidy would patronize them.
R
Secretary W. C. Golden has sent alioiit 400 letters
to Sunday Schools over the State, asking them to
make contributions for State Missions, He hqs al
ready received quite a gratifying number of responses.
One Sunday School last week sent in over $38. Tlicrc
uiiglit to be a large number o f Sunday Schools con
tributing to this work. Let the superintendents lay
this matter before their Sunday Schools on next Sun
day, and cither take up a collection for State Missions
then or the following Sunday, if tliouglit best. Rcmcmlier. however, that the fifth Sunday in September
is tlic latest date at wliich they can take such a col
lection, and the carUer tTie better. Such a collection
will not only help the State Mission work, but it will
help the Suiid.ny School pupils by getting them inter
ested in the work o f Slate Missions and developing them
along denominational lines.
R
What do you sup(iosc a man who was healed of the
bite of the fiery serpent, by looking upon the lirazcn
serpent lifted up on the pole, did the iTrst thing? Well,
wc itiiagiiie that as soon as he realized that he had
liecii healed he felt like rejoicing, and perhaps like
shoiitiiig his expressions of gratitude through the camp.
And then what do you reckon was the next thing he
did? Well, we suppose the next thing he thought of
was his brother or his friend, who had also been bitten
by the fiery serpent, and lie went back into the tent
to tell them about the brazen serpent and how any one
who looked on that brazen serpent would tie healed
of the bite of the fiery serpent. And if his brother or
friend would not look on the brazen serpent he would
talk to them and try to persuade them and urge them
just to crawl to the door of the tent and look and live.
Don’t you think these thjqgs were true? lyhgt ofroMt
yourtelff
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committed, while at the same time the liquor inter
ests were putting up free drinks and money in un
limited quantity, in the hope of defeating local option.
. . for the prize o f the high calling of God.”
What fools to work for that which hurts their own
busine.ssi Some poor little cowardly soul got up and
In hour* when I review that one dear life,
scattered broadcast an unsigned circular that the move
The life of lljat one man whom most I owe,
wtls designed to disrupt and injure the Democratic
And ponder whether rich or vain hi? strife.
party, and that, too, in the face of the fact that the
His toil repaid with bitter wage or no,.
only Republican paper in the county, edited by an exIf piteous harvest before winter snow.
Cainpbellite preacher, was out and out for the legalized
His head nnlatireled, though his long race run,
.saloon. It is wonderful h<jw the devil can gej some
By no strong son led where still waters flow.
people to peddle falsehoods so transparent that even
Day hardly softened, though it be near done,
a fool could see through them. When a fellow is wrong
on the whisky question at heart, it don't take much of
I cry in pity; yet the westering sun.
. an excuse to carry his head with his heart. HowWith glory not of earth, lights up his face.
. ever, the campaign in favor of local option opened
And Heaven hallows him, as who has won
the eyes of nuny who had been blinded by the devil.
His earthly fight; far beyond power to trace
... The-three little county papers .that took the wet side,
My helpless love-; and peace fests in his eyes,
bccgu.se it was supposed to be popular, must have felt
And God's high calling is his matchless prize.
' very lonely when the county went dry by a majority
— Samuel McCoy, in the May Scribner.
of 736, and the county scat, Fnltoii, a.,_c7ty. Qf._iooQ^
souls, by 169 votes. Every ward in the city and every
ITEM S OE IN TER EST.
precinct in the county, save some seven, went dry.
Some fifteen other counties and county scats in Mis
BV M. P. HUNT.
souri arc to vote on Iwal option in the next six weeks.
Governor Joseph I'olk is making Missouri a great
The fall of the year is upon us, and four of the
Governor. His persistent and insistent position that
strongest churches in Louisville are pastorless. Fourth
the law shall be enforced is meeting the commenda
Avenue Church is hoping soon to locate a good man
to succeed Dr. Hamlet. This is one of the best churches, tion of all good, law-abiding citizens. He is to be
in the city, and the right man will have a blessed time especially praised for the enemies he has made. Tcttnes<cc honored herself in honoring him, as she did
in seeing things come to pass.
a Tew days since in connecting his name with the iicad
Walnut Street, Broadway and Highland Churches
all have committees at work on the problem of finding of inc next National Democratic ticket.
By the way, one of the features of the Chantamiua
the right men under God to lead them in the occu
to which previous reference has been had was a joint
pancy of the great fields in which they arc situated.
It is. to be hoped that ail may succeed in locating pas debate between Senator Mattingly, of Washington, Ind.,
tors before the winter is upon us. Upon the coming and Hon. Felix MeWhirter, as to the merits of high
of the right men to these churches great things for the license versus prohibition. Senator Mattingly, who
took the side of high license, is an active Christian
Baptists depend.
Dr. J .. R. Sampey, the beloved Professor of Hebrew am} a prominent member of the Baptist Church at
and Old Testament Interpretations, is home after some Washington, Ind. He is a man of ability and imqucseight months abroad, and ready for hard work, and tioiicd integrity. His opponent, Mr. MeWhirter, is a
to see that his students make the must of their oppor leader in the prohibition party in Indiana and a man
of gifts. It was the all but unanimous Ycrdipt of the
tunities.
The Jeffersonville and New Albany Chautau(|ua great audience that Mr. McWliirter had by far the best
recently closed its fourth annual session, which was of tbe argument. It is pitiable to sec a good man try
in every way a success. The sessions were held in to justify the legalization of the liquor traffic. I'rom
Glenwood Park, midway between New Albany and all appearances, even our enemies themselves being
Jeffersonville, and just across the river from Louis the judges for the wail of the whisky and brewery
ville, and easy of access by trolley Jine riglit to the publications, is sweet reading to a temperance man,
gate. A great many of the good people of Louisville the traffic is doomed, and a few years will sec it genertook advantage of the occasion. Tlie grounds were _ ally outlawed.
It is hard to get away from this femperanee ques
well suited for the purpose, and had some five or six
tion. It is the liveliest of que.stions here in Kentucky,
hundred campers. The program was rich and varied.
Frank Dixon and Dr. Wm. Spurgeon filled numbers where almost every week sees the dry territory added
to. So great are the inroads upon the territory for
on the program to the credit of the Baptists. Dixon's
lecture against Socialism is a masterpiece, and merits nearly a century in possession of the wets, that Henry
Watterson, of the Courier Journal, has felt called to
a world-wide hearing.
DeWitt Miller gave his great lecture on “The Suf fight the temperance move both from the platform and
through the columns of his great paper. He calls it
ficiency of the Republic,” and the next afternoon for
fanaticism, and brands temperance advocates phari
an hour and a half conducted a "Question Box,” which
proved an interesting occasion. To the query, “ What sees and fanatics; but those in the least familiar with
“ Marse” Henry's convivial habits will find it easy to
is needed to bridge the chasm between the preachers
and the masses?” he answered, "A good ecclesiastical account far his exceeding madness against those who
would blot out the legalized saloon. When it comes
bridge builder.” ' It was the privilege of your scribe
to have charge of the Bible School, which had an to temperance, even his own friends and admirers do
attendance of from one hundred to two hundred *ach not take him seriously. In spite of “ Marse” Henry
and many of his kind, the cause moves on apace, fiiid
afternoon.
Dr. W. P. Harvey, so long the Business Manager a few years will see many of the great dailies chang
ing from high license to local option, and for the pro
of the Baptist Book Concern, and of the Western
Recorder, has sold his stock to Mrs. T. T. Eaton and hibition of the traffic.
Mr. Seely, the publisher, and Hon. John Temple
retired from the company. Mr. Claude Moody has
Graves the editor of the Georgian, o f Atlanta, which
been elected to succeed him. It is said other changes
came out square for the right in the recent contest in
are contemplated, and some would not be surprised
Georgia, are but the seers of their profession.
if ere long a brilliant young layman was in charge
of tile Recorder as editor. We shall see what we do
see. Dr. Harvey will be greatly missed, as he had
STR E N G T H IN GRACE.
become a. familiar figure at all our gatherings. He has
a host of friends, who shall wish him well in whatever
BY REV. O. C PEYTON.
endeavor he may conclude to consecrate his energies.
The writer has Just returned from a week’s cam
Paul urges upon Timothy to “be strong in the grace
paign in favor of local option in Calloway County,
that is in Christ Jesus.” Recently, I used this earnest
Missouri, his old home. It was glorious to have a
injunction of that valiant veteran in the Lord's army
part in this battle royal. By day and by night great
to the young cadet, just entering upon the service,
crowds greeted me, and with all the force and strength
as the theme of my mid-week prayer meeting talk,
at my command I, with relentless zeal, pressed' the and here are some of the things I said:
battle. A Christian has no quarter for the liquor traf
We may have the grace that is in Christ Jesus and
fic. The whiskyites, true to their colors, resorted to all
not be strong in it. The reality is one thing and the
sorts of tactics in the hope of defeating the effort to
degree is quite another thing. W e read of weak
outlaw the legalized saloon. Their chief sources of
faith, as 'well as strong faith. There are lambs ■ in our
strength were plenty of free'drinks, money and lying.
great Shepherd’s flock, as well as sheep. . In our
Before God, the liquor crowd are the most unmiti Father’s house there are little children, as well as full
gated set of liars I ever ran against. Glve~them rope grown men. But, while there is in the Christian life
and they .will, in the eyes of all self-respecting, clear- an infancy which is natural and beautiful, there is one of
visioned people hang themselves. One of their chief another sort which is unbecoming and even disgraceful—
advocates said that the adoption of local option always the effect of relapse. It is not of the beginning of the di
resulted in an increase in the number of retail liquor es vine life, but of a much later period o f which the apostle
tablishments, in the amount of drunkenness and crime writes, when, reproving, the Hebrews, h f 9ayj; " Y e
AN O LD M INISTER.

are become such as have need of milk and not of
stroitg drink;” W e must not despise the day of small
things. Our Lord himMlf does not break the iruised
reed nor quench the smoking flax, but he is cortcerned'
and Ecalous to bring forth judgment -untp victory.
While the feeble-minded are to be comforted, the
slothful are to be stimulated, all must be kept from
becoming useless through the wealmess o f ease in
Zion. Everything shows how necessary it Is for a
Christian to be strong in the ^race that is h f ^ r l s t
Jesus.
Our dangers require it. These confront us in all
the relations of our lives. Our passions are not wholly
niortified. There is the sin which lurks wjthin us and
so easily besets. The world licth hi wickedness, and
we are passing through it. Our adversary, the devil,
is seeking to devour. How much depends up<)n our
.standing true! How awful the evil results of one
case of falling I Did not Abraham speak falsely?
Did not Moses act rashly? Did not Pejer ilcny his
_.Lord?.._.What_say . these and ten ..thousand .•>thcr_ex-_
amples to us? “ Be strong in the grace that is in
Christ Jesus.”
Our duties require it. You have a family, and with
jxmr house you are to serve the Lord. You have a
calling, and in this you are to abide with God. You
have the exercises of devotion, and in these you are
to worship God in spirit and in truth. You are to
walk by faith, and not hy sight. You are to have your
citizenship in heaven, while struggling amid the damp
and fog of earth. You need every hour to he sttong
in the grace that is in Christ Jesus.
Your usefulnes requires it. You are not to live
unto yourself, but unto him who died for you and
rose again. You arc to look iu)t on your own things,
but also on the things of others. You arc to walk
in wisdom toward them that are without, and lie
diligent in winning souls. You are to do good unto'
all men, especially unto those who arc of tlie house
hold of faith. Responsibility immeasurable is upon
you. Your life must tell for God and men. How
sorely you need to be strong in the grace that is in
Christ Jesus.
Your trials require it. Who can escape these in a
world like this? If you fail in the day of adversity,
your .strength is small. T o glorify God in the fires
of affliction and to recommend religion by using its
supports and comforts, when all else fails, demands
a large share of divine grace. Be strong, then, that
light may shine forth through you in the time ol
darkness.
Your consolations require if. Consolations are not
only delightful, but they arc of very practical value
in religion. They enlarge the heart, enliven the zeal,
embolden the courage and wean us from the world.
You read p f a peace that passeth all understanding,
a joy that is unspeakable and full of glory. Yet, some
of you know nothing of these. More grace would
bring you more evidence and raise you above your
fears and depressions. “ If ye will not believe, surely
ye shall not be established.”
Death will require it. Other events may, but this
must occur. It is a melancholy day to those that
have no God and a serious one to those who have. '
T o think of it, to meet it with triumph, or even confi
dence, you will need, I am sure, far more of grace than
you now possess.
Now, what is the language o f all these demands?
Despond? No, never, never! but, “be strong in the
grace that is in Qirist Jesus.” Without it you can do
nothing, but through its strength you can do all
things. Rest not in present attainment. Forget the
things behind and reach forth unto the things before.
"Be strong in the grace that is in Christ Jesus.”
L O U IS V IL L E L E T T E R .
Pastor C. H. Bailey has closed his meeting at Leba
non Junction, with- twenty-three additions. Pastor R.
E. Reed, of Twenty-sixth ■ and Market Street Church,
this city, assisted Brother Bailey, and the people were
delighted with him. Several are expected to yet come
in as a result of the meeting.
News reaches us from Tennessee that Rev. S. E.'
Reed has just closed a gracious meeting, with forty
additions.
It is never dull where Samuel Eugene
stays. Something has to be doing.
Rev. I. S. Baker has resigned his work, and will
take a year’s rest. W e hope for his complete recovery.
A young man has taken board with Rev. and Mrs.
Joseph Connell, at 31a E. College Street. He is two
weeks old, and is in fine health. It is thought Brother
Connell will recover with careful nursing.
Rev. C. H. Bailey is with me in a meeting this week
with my Mt. Carmel Church.
I have just closed my first revival in Kentucky, with
good results. It was held with the Rolling Fork Omrch
near New Haven. Rev. I. S. Baker is the beloved
Jf
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SHEPARD UPPINCOTT.

Work on c'cn tliongli fhc way be dark and drear,
And heavy clouds around us gathering.
Cause us to doubt success and fear despair;
Have faith, God holds in trust a better day,
.And surely sunshine is beyond the clouds.
They soon will break and let the sunshine through;
A glorious vision then we'll surely see.
When peace and comfort, all the world will Hiul,
.And greed no more shall rule God’s beanteons land
Oh I how we'll sing onr hallelujah then,
.And make the glad world with the good news fing.
ICach one despairing weakens others’ hope.
And makes it harder still to win the cause.____
I'ight. on and never give a good cause up
Until the battle we can win and shout
A glorious viclory for the cause of God.
I would not have you tight with sword or gun,
That is a barbarous way of olden times;
Hut God has taught us better, surer ways.
If we obey his orders and commands.
He then will teach us how to win his cause.
God ne’er forsakes, if man will just believe.
Have faith and trust and work ajong with hiin;
.And then, in time, his cause is sure to win.
If wc’H but keep our .'shoulder to the wheel.
With patience work until God sees the time
Has come, when we shall victory proclaim.
Hut never lose onr faith and cease to work;
I'br th.it would but delay the happy day,
When we can shout and make the whole air ring.
Glory to God, our righteous cause is won!
Moorestown, N. J.
pastor, but on account of ill health has not been able
to keep up the work, so I found them scattered and
(liscoiiragcd. I preached day and night for two weeks,
the large house being well filled of nights. There were
seven additions. Five were baptized Sunday and some
are to be baptized next meeting, making ten or twelve
ill all. There were many backsliders reclaimed, and
the church has taken on new life. I had a novel
experience with a Seventh Day Adventist.- I was shak
ing hands with all at a day service, and as I shook
his hand, I said: “ You arc a Christian, I believe.^’’
He replied; “I love God and keep his Commandments.
That was my boy you were talking to just now, and
1 do not care for you to instruct him. I have God’s
word and am teaching him the Commandmciits.’’
■ ■ Well,” I replied, “ I was only telling him the need
of a Savior.” He said; “ We have to-come to Christ
through the law.” His wife and daughter are niem»
hers of our church, so I accepted an invitation to visit
them and went. I found him to be a perfect gentleinan, with a nice family, and home. Me is misled, I
think, andl goes to extremes. I had the pleasure of
h.'iptizing his daughter in the Rolling Fork River Suiir
d.iy upon a profession oi her faith in Christ. She is
a teacher, and is a young lady of culture and iiithiencc. He told me that he did not object to his chil
dren coming to Christ if they were drawn by the
Gospel, but did not want them over persuaded. He
said he enjoyed my sermons very inncli, and could
ayidorse nearly all I said. Said he thought I would
make a good Adventist if 1 would quit hog meat and
preach that a negro did not have a soul. Folks arc
not always as bad as they appear.
Rev. B, H. Lovelace is assisting Rev. Holcomb in
a meeting.
Dr. L. T. Wilson will work with Rev. W. R. Hill in
a revival at Harrod's Creek.
W. N. R ose.
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(Paragraphs from an address before the St. Louis
Social Union, by Prof. J. P. Green, D. D.)
.A good Baptist is always a good citizen, and he
always stands up for good morals. There has beui
a great moral awakening in this State, and I will tcl| you
how it has come about. It lias come almut largely
through the Baptist preachers. I do not know of a
Baptist preacher in the State of Missouri who is a
blind partisan. They stand up fearlessly aijd .say to
the people that they ought ((> vote for _wliat is good
all the time. 'They do not dabble in politics; they do
not try to run the schools or the Legislature. The
great body of our Baptist preachers are a'noble band
of broad-minded men who are preaching Christ to
the people and who are urging upon them to stand
for good morals. These men arc making an impres
sion in the State. They have done more to bring on '

the moral wave than any others. The saloon question
"in aet embodied?” In the valley of toil, will they
is a moral question. A man has no right to get drimki
make real, the ideal shown them on the mount of
vision, or arc we going to come short of the patterp?
not even away off in a thousand-acre field, and he has
no right to make drunkards. This is irrespective of
.And who shall dare to say that thip resolution was
all religion.
,^
not indicted of the Spirit? Surely the call. of G<pl
rings through every word Of it. This questipp of' ’
. Now, I am going to elosc this speech on Baptists
worldwide evangelization assumes new seriousness
as exponents of religious liberty. One thing that. we
have always done, we must always continue to (fo, each day.
and that is to keep the Bible open. When we started
What do the pastors say ? Brethren, what do you ^ ‘
say? Shall we raise the $750,000? This question mu.s‘t
out to fight for our religious liberty, we found the
Bible chained, but now it is open. .Let us tee to it, be answered by the pastors— divinely chosen leaders
that it stays open. Let us not bp afraid olf it. If we. of the Lord’s people. A Chinese philosopher who
are going to have an open Bible, we have got to have
lived more than twenty centuries ago said: “ The.
liberty, liberty to study the Bible, liberty to interpret
prince is a dish, and the people are the water; if th.e
it. Our only weapon is the weapon which Haul used,
dish is round, the water will be round; if the disi\
the weapon of per.suasinn.
is square, the water will be square likewise.” Jt^ia
When I was in this city as pastor, a preacher wa s .. .dictuni is true concerning the pastors and the prople.
The convictions of the pastor go far towards shaping
complaining to me one day about the Catholic*priesls,
and I said to him that I was not going to be bothered
the conduct of his people. If our pastors 'have the.
about the priests, and that, as long ns I had a right
deep-wrought conviction that we ought to raise th e l’ '
$750,000, then it can be done easily. Brethren, it is
to go anywhere I pleased,, and talk to any man who
would listen to me, I was not going to bother” o th ers, foe irs^o-^mlwdy our-lojfy BfoHghT'in A v ^ i y i?i^onr~“
Let us make all things after the pattern which he saw .
who had the same right. I said to him that, if I could,
not outrun and outwork any Catholic priest, I llicit,, oh the mount. "Now therefore perform-the dping
of i t ; that as there was a readiness to will,'' sp there
wanted him to give the prize to the priest. All I want
may be a performance also out of that which ye have.”
*'
in the world is equal rights. I want rights for my
self to go wherever I want to go, and I want to give
. S. J. P orter.
--------0-------’ '
to the other man the same right. If I cannot in that,
BIG EM O RY A SSO CIA T IO N .
'
' ^
way, using my freedom to persuade met), lead tliem.,
to Christ and into his service and push forward the.;
The twenty-third session of the Big Emory Associa- _
Baptist cause, then let the whole thing go down.
tion met with the Cardiff Baptist am rcli, five miles .,
Wlien you think of yourself as
a Baptist,you never
.south of Harriman, Aug. 29-31.
think of any creed to which you have subscribed, and.
P. W. Evans, of Kingston, was elected M o d erato r;^
you never think of any church which you have joined;
you think of yourself as a free man, with, an open . Brother John Ellis, C lerk; J. F. Cormony, Treastifer.
Dr. J. E. Hughes preached the Associational sermon!
Bible in your hand. One of my students asked me
using for his text 2 Cor. iii. 18. Subject: “Beholding
what I think of the Masons and Odd Fellows. Hp
the Glory of God.” Brother Hughes crowned himself
said: "Do you not think a Baptist ehurch really ought
with glory, many complimentary remarks being" made
to make it a rule not to let any of these folks in?”
the sermon. It was greatly enjoyed by the large
.And I asked
how men got into
a Baptistchurch. about
I
audience. ■
said: “ When A.,|man says that he has trusted in Jesus
Brother Beall conducted the devotional exercises for
.as his Saviour, and that he is going to try to follow .
the afternoon session, after which New Fairview
Jesus, then he has got to come in whether rich or
poor, learned or ignorant.
You cannot ask him., Church was received, coming from the Clinton Association.
whether or not he is a Mason or an Odd Fellpw. That
A splendid report on Sunday Schools and Coiportage
has nothing to do with a man's being in a Baptist
church.” I .said to him that I did not belong to any. was read by Brother W. T. Evans, and ably discussed
by Brethren Evans, Beall, Frye, J. L. Edington and
of these fraternal orders, but that I might change qiy
mind some day, and if I wanted to join one of them,, Suddoth. These speeches were of a high order and
greatly enjoyed.
why then I was going to do so.
Brother J. F. Cormony read a good report on Books
"
Now, just one thought. Let a sense o f deep grati-.
and Periodicals, which was discussed by myself and
tude run through oiir hearts just for ,a mpment thpt
Brethren Booth and Suddoth.
we have a gathering like this which, one hundred and
Dr. S. W. Tindell read a revision of the Constitu
fifteen oi' twenty years ago, was not possible, on th e.
tion, which was adopted.
face of the earth. If a man t|\en had undertaken to
At this juncture letters were read from Dr. W. C.
make a speech such as I have here this evening, he .
woidd have been put into jail, and if ypq had pro Gulden, telling the condition of Mrs. Golden. Special
tested, then you would have been knocked jn,..tbc. prayer was offered for the recovery of Mrs. Golden.
' head and thrown into jail also. Who made possible . Brother Cormony led the prayer, which touched all
this glorious heritage of religious .freed.o.ip which God . hearts.
Dr. Golden reached the Association on the 5 p. ih:
' has been trying to give to Jliis world? .jEet us tltank
God for the heroes atid l)eroines whq have ha^ided . train.
Thursday night was given to the discussion of State
dowu to us this heritage of soul-freedom, o f soulMissions. The report on State Missions was read by
liberty, which we to-day enjoy and which has . cost
Dr. Ilughe.s, and discussed by Brethren Hughes and
' us so much during the past generations, which, by
Golden. This was one of the best sessions of the Asso
the grace of God, we shall hold until the end.— Central
ciation.
Baptist.
Friday and Saturd.iy were interesting days. Much
--------o-------was crowded into these twoTIays. The subject o f
“ PERFORM T H E DOING O F IT .”
“ Temperance” was given right of way at the morning
session. Dr. Tindell made one of the greatest speeches
In his poem of “ Laodnila.”.Word8Worth tells how the
of the session on Temperance.
oracle had declared that the Greeks could never conDigest of Letters was read by Prof. Rymer.
cpier the Trojans unless some Grecian ship toudiing
Prof. Gentry, of Carson & Newman College, read
upon the Trojan shores, its chief should he the first
report on Eilucation, and made a ringing speech, which
to suffer death. The husband of Laodmia determined
resulted in pledges for C. & N. College amounting to
to be that chief who, grounding his vessel’s keel uimn
the Trojan strand, should be the first to meet di.yh, $70 or more.
Sister Ransdale read a splendid report on Woman’s
and thus open the way for Grecian victi.ry. .After
Work. She has promised this report for the R eflector.
his death he is permitted to come back to his wife
Brother Beall preached a splendid sermon Friday
to tell the story. The poem is a narrative of how
he purposed to do the brave deed; but, for love of ; night.
The writer preached at it a. m. Friday to a “great
her and life, he kept hesitating .on the edge of it, ■ ••lid
crowd.
yet not doing it. In two lines of the poem is recited
Saturday morning was given to the discussion of
the essenti.al story of every noble life:
Home and Foreign Missions.
“ Old frailties then returned; but lofty thought
The .Association adjourned at noon Saturday.
' •
In act embodied my deliverance wrought.”
This was said to be the best session ever held of the ■ ■ ■
A h! Here is the secret of it all. Here is the secret
Big Emory Association. It was my first visit to the
of ey(^ry noble life and high .achievement; in spite of
Association. I found some of our l>est people in her
fear .and frailties, to get “lofty thought in .act em
mcmbcr.ship.
bodied.”
There are quite a numlier ' of good churches and
At the recent meeting of the Gonvention in Rich
'several strong preachers In Cardiff, and it is quite amond onr souls were stirred with a ’’lofty thought,
pleasant little village. The Baptist Church of Cardiff
which took shape in the form of a resolution to
is a splendid church. Brothey Booth, of Oliver Springs,
raise $750,000 this year for foreign missions. Shall
is the beloved pastor. The hospitality- was all one
we eonie "to the edge” of a great deed and yet not
could wish. I was royally entertained in the elegant •
do it? The Lord urged upon Moses to make all
home of Dr. Hill.
things after the pattern shown him in the mount.
T. F. H ekoon.
.Are
gap tilts going to get their high ideal

B A P T IS T A N D BE FL B C T O R
U N IV E R S IT Y N O TES.
Prof. L. L. Patter.son, of Mississippi, has been elected
to the Q iair of Mathematics to succeed Prof. Rhotoii,
resigned. Prof. Patterson is a young man of thorough
preparation and ample experience, haying received his
Master's degree from Mississippi College; .also his
degree in Cornell after spending three years there,
specializing in Mathematics and Elcctric.il Engineer
ing. President W. T. Lowrey, of Mississippi, says:
"Yon need not fear his qualifications or character, lie
is all right.”
Miss Annie R. Storts, who has been Preceptress at
Ouachita College for eight years, will have immediate
supervision of Lovelace Home. Fortunate indeed is
the young lady who comes under her influence. She
is a woman of superior culture and large experience,
and her coming means much every way for tlic Uni
versity.
The work in the' fine arts will be emphasized. We
have unusually strong teachers in every line of con
servatory work. Tfew ^ n b s'h aV elteen sectired:
The Lovelace Home for young ladies is now l>cing
refurnished and beautified, so that satisfaction will be
given to tho.se who have enjoyed the best advantages
at home. We hope to have every room occupied the
first week.
Adam’s Hall for young men is al.so being put in
the best condition. It will be under the supervision
of a matron of culture, and three of the teachers will
live there.
The University stands for the education of young
idies and youpg men—co-education— under proper
wholesome restraint. Dr. Frost is mistaken in sup
sing that we are organized especially for the accomlodation of young men, but admit young women. Our
doors are open equally to both, and we solicit young
ladiesa s much as young men. We believe in co-edu
cation, that under proper conditions it is natural and
best for both sexes.
We appreciate the Editor's suggestion, that we should
have an Eaton Memorial Library Building, and wc
hope the Trustees at their meeting on the seventeenth
will project plans looking to the fulfillment of the
desires of many friends of Dr. Eaton and the Uni
versity.
^
We will open Sept i8th. Pupils should arrive on
the i6th and 17th, for matriculation and classification.
We give the Editor a cordial invitation to be present
and all others who take an interest in our work.
Jackson, Tenn.
’
J. W. C onuek.
--------o-------CA R SO N AN D N EW M AN COLLEGE.
Mrs. Sarah Coffee, an East Tennessean who has lived
in Indiana for a number of years, recently died, leavftig the greater part of her estate to Carson and New
man College; the money when it qpmes in is to be
loaned and the interest used to help young men who
are preparing for the ministry. It is supposed that the
bequest will amount to some $9,000 to $10,000. This
good woman will live on for generations to come
through the good her money will do.
The session opened on Tuesday, 27; during the first
week 207 were enrolled; last year, same days, 161. This
points to an enrollment of at least 550 for the session,
and the question of dormitory room is going to be
upon us again. If Carson and Newman is giving the
kind of training our young people should have, and if
good people will put the means in the college for equip
ment, then the college will get the young people here
and train them.
On Thursday night the young people had a unique
and interesting gathering called "college night;" the
various interests, such as college spirit, class spirit,
Y. M. C. A. work, college athletics, etc., were empha
sized.
Our new; professors, Ellis in Latin, Robinson in Eng
lish, and Sherman in Bible, are starting off well. The
Conservatory of Music is filling up rapidly, a number of
pupils coming for music alone.
Tonight, the farewell service in the old church build
ing will be held; the building has been sold and services
will be held in the college until our new house is com
pleted. The walls of the new building are going up
rapidly.
M. D. J effhics.
----------O---------B EQ U EST T O H O M E BOARD.
I am sure it will interest the brethren of Tennessee
to know that a man, whose name is to be withheld,
himself nearly ninety years o f age, who does not even
Ijve wrfthln the bounds of the territory of the Southern
R a ^ s t Convention, has recently executed legal papers
wharebir $l2fi00 in bonds will become the property of
the Home Board ujx>n his death, and upon the death
o f one'other. beneficiary. This is perhaps the second
largfft gift jn thf hislory o f the Home Board, and
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coming, as it docs, from one who is not even a con
stituent o f its work, it is exceedingly pleasing. But
let it be remembered that it m.ay he several years be
fore this amount will really come into the treasury of
the Home Board. If our own people would only he as
generous in their support, the Board could plan its
work for days to come on a magnificent scale.
It nniy lie interesting to know tlwt the receipts of the
Board thus far arc more than fifty-one per cent in
excess of the receipts for the same time last year, but,
while that -is encouraging, it is not satisfactory liecause the Southern Baptist Convention set the lig. urcs for the year to come at one hundred per cent
over the figures for last year. But if each will do
his part this amount can be reached, and it must be
reached in order to nmke the work this year what it
ought to be.
_____Jim ius W . M ili.arii.
.'\tlanta, Ga., Sept. 6, 1907.
)

R EA D O UR RECORD.

Havc 'yon read -our-reeorrl -up-to -date <m- the—tir^page? We received a little over $1,100 for State,
Home and Foreign Missions since thf last issue of
the B aptist and R eflector. W c ought to get $3,000
liefore the next issue. The next three weeks must
lie weeks of activity if we do what wc planned.
Our task is now $17,889.21. It docs seem that 15,1,8.12
Baptists could easily raise that amount. That is a
little more than tan cents per inemlier. If you have
not had part in making the figures on the first page
grow, begin at once and do your best. Give the value
of one day's work to the Lord, in State. Missions. Try
it once, and write us and tell how you feel over it.
Get some on: to join you in the undertaking. Watch
the figures grow next week. Help to make them grow,
and you will enjoy watching all the more.
Yours in giving,
W. C. G olden.
Your readers will be glad to hear that the prosiiccts
for our opening are exceedingly bright. I have been iii
the field securing young ladies and have had some in
teresting experiences. I want to give your readers the
benefit of one.
I had the good pleasure to attend the tent meeting
conducted by Rev. R. S. Kirkland, and his singer, Bro.
Harshbarger. Two churches— Belleville and Buckeye— united in the meeting. Bro. Malone, pastor at Belle
ville, was in constant attendance, but Bro. Huff had
just resigned Buckeye and did not attend.
The tent was pitched five miles from Fayetteville, on
the Shelbyville pike. The meeting continued two
weeks and was a glorious one, resulting in 62 conver
sions and 44 additions— 41 of them by baptism.
I was present the last day (Sunday), which was a
red-letter day. All-day meeting with dinner on the
ground and baptizing in the afternoon. There were two
grown men converted on that day. Brother and Sister
Horace McKinney have three bright boys— they were
all converted in the meeting and baptized on this day.
T he members of Belleville Ouirch voted to move their
church house to the spot where the tent stood (an
ideal place), and raised about $400 to pay for moving
it. It was indeed a great day. Since joining the Mis
sionary Baptists ( i i months ago). Brother Kirkland
has added to our churches in his meetings, about
400 members. Bro. Kirkland is a great favorite with
the people of that section of Tennes.see, and has 3
splendid hold on them.
Sincerely.
J. H enry B urnett .

Tenn. College, Murfreesboro.'
There has just closed one of the best meetings held
for years at New Bethel Church. I do not think I
ever saw a better meeting. It was truly a revival. The
church seemed to be perfectly alive. Rev. A. H. Rather,
the pastor, conducted the services; Rev. R. Fuqua, of
Lebanon, Tenn., did most o f the preaching.
The attention was profound, all o f which indicated
that a deep interest pervaded the hearts of Ixith the
religious and irreligious. The Lord blessed his truth to
the edification of his people and to the awakening of
sinners to a sense of tlieir lost condition with an in
terest in the blood of Christ, and many were heard to
cry out, "What must I do to be saved?” And many
were heard praising God on account o f a sense of sins
forgiven. Truly the Lord is good, and unto him belongs
all the glory. The close of the meeting presented the
most impressive scene the writer ever witnessed. There
were fifteen conversions and twelve additions to the
church. The Lord bless his people at New Bethel.

I

tions to the church. Bro. Roy Wheeler, our deaf ami
dumh brother, was licenced by the church to exercise
his gifts preparatory to tlie full work of the ministrv.
This brother is indeed a power, and wc feel sure th.it
he will be able to do a great work in our schools for
this class. Wc very heartily recommend him to our
Boards— State, Home and Foreign. If there is an <.pening for him he is ready to go to work for thc*Master.
His [lower and influence for good in his home chiir.;h Is
wonderful. So I would say to any of our Board-,, if
you have a place for this brother, write him at Weak
ley, Tenn., or myself at Lawrcnccliurg, Tenn., and'our
church will at once respond by calling a council and
ordain him to the work.
Our work here is doing more this .year for Missions
than ever before. W c have also placed a nice organ
in our church. This was largely due to the faithful
labors of Bro. Ligc White, our hustling Sund.iy School
superintendent. Wc again notify Alaliama to letiirn
our Howsc, as they moved "it” without our consent,
This is the last notice; take warning.

------------------------------------------------- K. Btmir.
Stale Hoard Missionary.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
It is animating to sec the improvements going on now
about the University. In the last twelve months the
electric ear line has hecu constructed on Hayes .-Xvenue,
which runs through the University property, by Adams
Hall. A large force is now at work making a beau
tiful thoroughfare o f it, while the several acre-blocks
owner by the University just east o f this avenue are
being graded. A large force o f men and plows and
wheelers have licen busy many days. AIrcaily the un
sightly gullies, made by the big rains soon after the
war, are things o f the past, and soon this will Ik- a
large beautiful park. These arc only some o f the im
provements now lieing made. W e shall have to do a
larger work in ministerial education this year; and
Baptist Churches and Sund.ty Schools had ns well make
up their minds to it. The following contributions have
been received since the last meeting of the Ministerial
Board: Dyersburg, $52.60 ; Stanton Sunday School, $5 ;
Boulevard Church, Memphis, $4. 10; W. R. Hill, $1 ; W.
A. Rushing, $25 ; Garland Baptist Church, $6 .40. Every
church and Sunday School in Middle and West Ten
nessee will l)c asked to make one contribution during
the year. Wc will rejiort regularly in the B aptist and
R eflector.
G. M. S.
■ ■ - ■ O'
Our annual revival meeting began at Oak Grove the
fourth Sunday in August. Our pastor, H. F. Bums,
did most of the preaching. Brother W. H. Hughes
preached three times, and Brother Mays Nicholson (a
licentiate) preached several times, and did some splen
did altar work. We bespeak a bright future for him.
Our meeting lasted nine days, and the Lord greatly
blessed us. The results are as follows: Two were
received by letter, twenty by baptism and three stand
approved for baptism, with more to follow. This is
the third year for Brother Burns as pastor at Oak
Grove, and he grows lietter all the time. Our church
has long since done away with the annual call, as we
think it a great drawback to the church and a club
for the kicker to use in crippling some good preacher.
I think we should be very careful how wc treat God’s
anointed. May God hasten the day when the annual
call will be a thing qf the past. Brother Burns and his
godly wife are loved and admired by all the people
around Oak Grove. May God bless and direct them.
T o God be the glory for all that has been done for us.
Trenton, Tenn.
W . D. D av is .

-.\ssistcd by Rev. James A. Carmack, pastor o f Tate
Street Baptist Church, Corinth, Miss., the second and
fourth weeks in August our meetings at Center and
Stanton were quite a success. Several souls were
saved and the churches greatly revived. Brother Car
mack is a preacher o f great power, and one whom G ckI
is using to the glory of His cause. He, realizing that
it is better "to obey God rather than men,” .stands imniovahlc upon the teachings o f God's word aiul very
forcibly expounds the gospel in all its grandeur and
purity. To God, who giveth all the power, lie ,tII the
praise, rennesscc Baptists, rally to the support o f one
o f the best schools in all the South— and your school,
•00— ll'c Southwestern Baptist, University. Never in
her history were prospects brighter for a glorious year’s
work than now.
C h a s . E. W auford.
Jackson, Tenn.

J. C. L e e u a n .

Goodlettsville, Tenn.
We had a good meeting at New Hope. Bro. House,
of Tuscumbia, Ala., did the preaching. It goes without
saying that it was well done. The church was edified
and builded up in the faitl\, There were four addi-

The first Saturday in last month, Salem Church li
censed Brother W. T. Ward to preach. He is a broth
er of Rev. M. E. Ward. He is a student in Laneview
College, and is young man o f great promise.
H. F. B urns.
i^neview, Tenn,, Sept. 2, j 907.

B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C T O R
PASTORS’ CONFERENCES.
N A sam u .
Lockeland— ^J. N. Booth, pastor; morning, “ Mission
of the Church” (John 17:18 ); evening, "Regeneration”
(John 3 :6 ); fairly good congregations. 87 in Sunday
School. Work is being done on new building, which
wc hope to carry on till completed.
Calvary Church— Pastor Woodcock preached at night
on "Jephthah.” Three have liecn haptizcd since our
last report.
Kdgclield— I. J. VauNcss preached in the morning,
anil T. T . Thompson preached at night.
Una— Special services closed Sunday night. Brother
J. H. Snow assisted the pastor. There were twelve
professions during the meeting.
North Edgefield— Rev. A. E. BooSh preached at
lioth hours to good congregations.
Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both serv
ices; morning theme, “ The Second Coming of O irist;”
evening theme, “ The Disease and the Pliysician.”
New” Salem Chtnrch—Tastnr Payne prrached - on
"Right Motives in Living.”
Central— Good congregations; subjects: “ Purchase of
Opportunities” and "Tlic Demagogue.”
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at l>oth
hours; morning theme, “ The Spirit-Filled L ife ;”
evening theme, "Glorying in the Cross;” two were
received hy letter; good Sunday School; good congre
gations.
tt
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Highland Park— Pastor Cecil preached on “The
JOHNSON CITY.
. ,
Oiristian Calling” and "Finding God;” 106 in Sunday
First Church— Yesterday was a great day with the
School; 12 in Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 5 in Sun Beam Band;
Johnson City Baptist (Thurch. Brother Hodge preached
13 in B. Y . P, U. The meetings were hindered by
to a full house in the morning, and Brother Hendon,
rain.
o f T h e BAPTtST and REFiitCTbti,’ prcacWtd-at flight;
Alton Park— Pastor Boyd preached on “ Church
subject, “ I Want to See Jesus.” It was grand and
Covenant" and “ In Fetters of Brass;” 39 in Sunday
delivered from a full heart, after which three were
School; 25 in B. Y. P. U.
received under die watch care of the church. The
Hill City— Pastor King preached on “ For Jesus’
Sunday School was a little off, 159 being present; but
Sake” and “ How to Succeed in L ife ;” two additions
a fine collection for State Missions was made, and the
by letter; good B. Y. P. U .; Sunday School growing.
cause continued until next Sabbath, “ The liberal sbul
St. Elmo— Pastor Brown preached on "The Philosp- ■ ^hall l)e made fat.” Listen for the next.
phy of Oliedicncc” and “ Barabbas Preferred to Jesus;’’
G eo. P. C rouch .
one addition by letter.
Second Baptist Church— Pastor Walker preached on
Alt those attending the Friendship A sw ia tio n will
"Secret' Prayer” and "The Conversion o f Zaccheus.”
get off the train at Dyersburg. We trust many visitors'
Preached at 4 p. m. at Mountain Avenue Mission; will come.
Gfo. H. C rutcher.
Dyer.sburg, Tenn.
349 in Sunday School; 142 in Mission; one addition
by letter; two approved for baptism; one baptized; two
conversions; fine congregations.
About 1(X) have joined the churches where I have
held meetings since coming to Texas ten months ago.
Rev. W. .S. Keese, the Assistant Pastor of the First
Church, will address the TOnferelTce TText Monday^bn" "Rusk ’Churc1r ’has"nearlyTloubled"her menibershtp- and’"
the subject: “ The Complexity of the Modern Minis new life has been instilled into our services.
try.”
Rusk, T ex., Sept. 3, 1907.
A. J. C rockett.
Vine and Branch Gospel— Rev. Ackland L. Boyle,
The Ointon Association meets with the Caryville
superintendent; Casper Engert, secretary. Superin
Church Thursday, Sept. 26, 1907. Come, brethren, and
tendent Boyle reports a very busy Sunday, visiting all
four of the fields. 9:30, Ft. Cheatham Sunday School; .lie with us. Those coming from Knoxville take the
all other services omitted here to encourage attendaneg Jellico train over the Southern Railroad at 7 a. m. and
5 P. m.
at East Lake revival, one mile away. 10:30, started
H. B. C lapp , Moderator.
with other workers for 1 1 130 preaching at East Lake,
making house-to-house calls en route with card.s of
---------- o---------We wish to extend our thanks through T he B aptie
invitation to revival services. 11:3o. East Lake, as
AND R e f l e c t o r to Brothers Harris and Davis for tq
sisted at revival services. 1 p. m., conference with
dry goods sent to the Baptist Orphanage, which wa^
local Baptists and other friends as to organization at
needed very liadly. We would like to hear from some
East Lake.
of the other brethren and sisters. We haven’t received
Ridgedale Branch— ^^Simday School, 2 p. m. All
other services omitted here to encourage attendance a Im x since May, and as winter is coming on, and w c
haven’t heard from any one, we feel like we have bee.i
at East Lake revival at 3 p. m. A conference o f local
forgotten.
M rs. H ine ,
Baptists with a committee from the First Baptist
Assistant Matron.
Church o f Chattanooga, Prof. H. D. Huflfaker, chair
man, was held, and a decision to organize as a branch
We have just closed a splendid two-weeks’ meeting
of the First (Thurch was reached. 4 p. m., assisted
with Dyer (Thurch, with fourteen additions. This
at East Lake all-day revival service. The big tent was
tested by a tiny tornado and rainstorm, and the au church has a membership now o f about eighty. They
are a noble and promising band. We greatly enjoyed
dience stampeded. The damage to the tent is not
more than $20, and it was saved by heroic efforts and our work with them, and found them responsive and
ready to co-operate in every good work. Brother
cool hcad.s. .At 5:15 I took train for Sale Creek Branch
Steagall has lieen called as pastor, and it is the unani
to preach the annual sermon for P. O. S. of A. at 7:30.
mous desire of the church that he will accept the
The East Lake revival meetings, led by Rev. Raleigh
work. They greatly need a good man on the field
Wright, are stirring up the people in this “hard field.”
for half time at least.
C. P. R onev.
Prof. Tliomas, the Gospel Singer, is doing good work,
Milan, Tenn.
e.specially among the children.

j.'jrst— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached in the morning
on Isa. 62:1 and "The Faith That Saves" (Acts 16:31);
three were received by letter; 283 in Sunday School.
Broadway— Rev. J. B. Lawrence, of New Orleans,
lire.-iched at both services; “ Church Membership” and
"The Second Coming of Christ” were his subjects;
forty professions, nineteen additions, eight baptized
during the week; 380 in Sunday School; meeting to
continue through, the week.
Northside Mission— Sixty-five in Sunday School.
Dcaderick Avenue— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached
on "Bargain Sales” and "H earing;” one approved for
liaptism; one baptized; 503 in Sunday School.
Third Creek Cliurch— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached in
the morning on “ Who .^rc God’s People?” and “ The
Key to a Successful R evival;” one was received hv
letter; church liberated Brother G. H. Hinton to preach
the Gospel; ninety-six in Sunday School.
Bell Avenue— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "State
Missjons” and "Seeking the Savior;” 301 in Sunday
School.
Lonsdale— Pastor S. P. White preached on “Salva
tion’s Similes” and "Concentration on High Id eals;’
MEMPHIS.
118 in Sunday School; ladies raised $110 on new
F’irst Church— Pastor A. U. Boone preached in th:
churchi
morning; one was received by letter. He conducted
Rocky Hill— Pastor I'. E. White preached on the
the worship at the Mary Galloway Home in the after
' "Atonement,” and the funeral of Luther McGuire was
noon, and held a splendid young people’s meeting in
conducted in the afternoon; forty-five in Sunday School.
the evening.
Euclid Avenue— Rev. W. B. Jones preached at the
Boulevard— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on “The
morning hour on “ Making a Record;” Rev. T. L. Cate
Spirit Filled Life” (Eph. 3:19) and “God Dividing It
preached at night on “ Our Relation to God, to Christ
Unto Us by Line” (Isa. 34:17) : one approved for bap
and to the W orld;” 156 in Sunday School;, one for
tism.
baptism.
Binghampton— Pastor O. T . Finch being sick, the
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on the
morning service was conducted by Brother Thomas
"Master Workman” and “ Moses Lifting Up the Ser
Rice, and the evening service was conducted by Brother
pent in the Wilderness;” four were received for bap
Sralbinder; one profession of faith.
tism ; 204 in Sunday School.
Bellevue— Pastor Henry P. Hunt is away on vacation.
Oakwood— Pastor J. W . Crow preached on "The
A song service was held in the morning; no service in
Patience and Perseverance of Christ;” prayer and song
the evening.
service a t’ night; three were received by baptism; one
Seventh Street— Pastor 1. N. Strother preached at
was received by letter; 125 in Sunday School.
Ixith'hours on “The Invincible Guard” (Phil. 4:6) ami
Third— Pastor A. J. Holt preached in the morning
“ The Commended Mind” (Phil. 2 :5 ); two received by
on “ Labor Day— We A re Laborers Together With
letter; five baptized; all were brothers and sisters.
God,” and at night on "The Sorrows and Joys of Sal
•McLemore— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at both
vation;” 184 in Sunday School. Scarlet fever is in the
hoiis on “ Possibilities and Opportunity” (Phil. 3 :<3 )
community.
and "God’s Word Stands Sure” (Luke 16 :17); one
Maryville— Pastor O. C. Peyton ^ireached in the
received by letter.
morning on "Remembering, the Church;” one was re
LaBclle Place— Pastor John N. Lawless preached in
ceived by letter; Many College and High School stu
the morning on “ The Uses of Adversity” (2 Cor. 4:17)
dents were present; no night service; Week of Prayer
and in the evening on “ Rest” (Matt. 11:28-30); one
and Children's Day arranged for; outlook most eu:
was received by letter.
couraging.
Rowan— Pastor N. B. Graves preached on “ Mary’s
Maryville— Pastor O. C. Peyton preached morning
Choice” (Luke 10:42) and “ Love o f Qirist the Only
and night on "Gratitude and Confidence,” and “ Glory
Hope of Salvation” ( i Cor. 13); an interesting B. Y.
ing in the Cross.” Beginning new pastoral year. Debts
P. U. meeting was held at 7:30 p. m.; two accessions;
all paid and salary (about) provided for. Church l>eone approved for baptism; one received by restoration.
comes self-suitporting. Resolutions o f thanks to State
Central— Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached morning
Board. Most encouraging outlook.
'
and evening on the subjects, “God’s Time to Work”
«
(Ps. 119:126) and "A Blessing and Tw o Requests”
CHATTANOOGA.
(Luke 8:26-40); two additions, one by letter and one
Pastors’ Conference— Pastors present: Brown, Boyd,
for baptism; two baptized. Pastor Potts reports a
Boyles, Cecil, Gorbet, Keese, King. Reports handed to
fine meeting at Crenshaw, M iss.; conversions and re
Secretary.
clamations, about 150.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Gorbet preached on "For
Union Avenue— Pastor E. W. Reese preached; one
the People Had a Mind to Work” and “ Holding Fast
addition; two baptized; four deacons were ordained.
the Profession of Faith;” . 116 in Sunday School.

The Tennessee Association will convene with Union
Oiurch, situated ten miles northeast of the city of
Knoxville, Tenn., on the K. C. G. i L. Division of
the Southern Railroad, near the Byerley Crossing of
the Washington Pike, on October 9th. Let all churches
o f the Association please give notice at onee of the
number o f delegates to expect, stating whether men
or women, and the manner o f their coming, whether
in buggies or on train. If on train, further notice will
be given as to place to “get off.” Address B. F. Dunctim. Chairman of Committee on Entertainment, R. F.
D. No. s, Knoxville, Tenn.

o
We have just closed a good meeting. We had Brother
G. S. Price, from Jackson, with us, who did the preach-,
ing, and did it to the delight of all who heard him,
and with power and demonstration of the Spirit. The
church has lieen doing no good for a long time. Broth
ers Gatigh and Price came, and we disbanded and
organized a church with twenty-six members. W e
had two professions, and three joined by baptism. W e
elected Brother Gaugh pastor, and ordained three dea
cons. To God be all the glory.
A M ember .
Gravel Hill, Tenn.
I am at the bedside o f my dear little Lucile, who is
very seriously ill with typhoid fever. W e have had
two physicians with her for some days, and now have
called in the third. Having had kuch an extraordinary
numlier of calls from our pastors to 'help them in
meetings, and but little time to answer, I will ask you
to help me by the publication o f this note, so they
all may-see at once my reason for silence. If I were
at liberty to be about my Father’s business, my first
thought is of my dear Third Baptist Church of Nash
ville. They seeing my -enfeebled condition from heat
and hard work, sent me away to my native mountains
that I might find restand recuperate; but instead of
resting, I am day and night watching over my suffer
ing child. May our Father’s blessing be upon my
church, and may every member be faithful to their
duty. I hope the Lord may make it possible for me to
be at my place real soon.
E. H. Y a n k e e .
Church Hill, Tenn.
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Third, So. Knoit. Ch,. W. M. U. » ,i,S
Brownsville Ch., W. M. U ........
60
Shelbyvillc Qi., W. M. U ......... 2 00
Athens Ch., W. M- U ................ i 50
Interest on money ........................
37
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as sent in by Mrs. Lowndes, these
pledges being given by various ones
present at Richmond, 'Va., at the last
convention. The pledges were urged
if possible to be collected during this
month.
Mrs. Ed. Wright gave a very brief
outline of tbe coming program for the
coming convention of the State in Octoller in Knoxville.
A letter was read from Miss Proflit
that was full of many timely sugges
tions for the next workers’ success.
Many complimentary remarks were
made of ^liss Prolfit, and the Corre
sponding Secretary was instructed to
write to her, expressing our highest
esteem and appreciation of her great
work of love for us this summer.
Mrs. Allen reported having heard
from many Asociational V ice Presidents
during August.
Mrs. Wheeler said she had written
seventy-seven letters since we last met.
No report on Band Superintendent
was ready to be made. Several plans
for future band work are under con
sideration.
Mrs. Campbell asked to be excused
from Committee on Obituaries, and
Mrs. A. R. Dodson, of Humboldt, was
a.sked to take this'place.
An expression of love was sent to
Mrs. W. C. Golden, whom we learnetl
was improving from fever.
Miss Virgie Duggin led the closing
prayer.
Adjourned to meet the first Tuesday
in October.
M rs. W. W. K a n .v on ,
Recording Secretary.

H IST O R IC P A P E R S CO N CER N IN G
SOM E M ISSIO N O P E R A T IO N S
Of t h e h o m e m is s io n
BOARD.— NO. 2.

State Board.— W. C. Golden, D.D.,
rev . a . j . h o l t , ii.n.
Cort'esiwnding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Total .............................. $95 49
Tenil.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
The first sermon to the Wild Indians
mSIUIKSKMKNTS.
Nashville, Tenir.
was preached June 17, 1877. News rap
To President, for |X)stag'e .......... $ i 00
Home Missions.— Rev. B. D. Gray, I). To Miss Prophit...................... .-. 40 go
idly spread among the wild Indians hy
' D:, Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Soda Arko that the White Father,
To Chrm. Literature Com........... 2 no
G a.; Rev. T . ' S. Potts, D.D., Memphis. To Treasurer ................................
talker of the Seminolcs, with John
50
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessei-.
Jumper their . chief, would make hig
Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Williiigmedicine on that day. 'I'lie Seminoles
_______
•ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,"an d “ myself, logetlicr 'with- some-helpTo balance ........................ 5! 09
RiChMohd, V a .;''R e v . C. B. W alkr,
from Soda Arko and his people, has
Cftattilnooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
tily erected a rude brush arbor in the
$93 49
■ Tennessee.
open jirairie about one mile north of the
Letters written, 18; letters received,
Sunday School and Colfortage.— Rev.
.\gency. The Indians began to gather
15. Frontier letters sent out,’ 8. Have
W. C. Golden, D.D.,, Corresponding Sec on hand at present 12 I'Tontier letters
before eight o’clock. By nine fully one
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all and would be Very glad if societies wisbtbousand were there.
John Jumper
' “ finids~anrf-‘coinmTniilcatlons~“5lr)irtrt—btr ing to .send bo.\es this year would write
introduced their llskinuckka— White
sent.
F’ather Talker. He spoke in Seminole.
me at once.
Orphans' Home.— C. T .'O ieek, Nash
It was interpreted into English by John
Respectfully submitted,
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
Meinto.sh, and into Comanche by Negro
M rs. J. T. . \ i. t .m a n .
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock,
James, and into Wichita by Buffalo
Treasurer.
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
Good. I spoke in English, and it was
moKby should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
interpreted by Negro James and Buf
T
H
E
R
U
SSIA
N
SEM
IN
AR
Y.
art , Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to
falo Good and Black Beaver into tbe
whom all communications should be ad
tongues of their tribes. I gave them
Dear Christian Friend:
dressed.
a simple outline of the history of man,
So many persons have shown me in
Ministerial .Education.— For South
history
of Christ, history of the prog
my mission such kitui help and sympathy
western Baptist University, address Rev.
ress of Christianity; the need of salva
that
I
have
a
right
to
believe
it
will
in
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.;
tion; the sinfulness of sin; the love and
for Cirson and Newman College, ad terest them to hear about the advHiice
mercy of God. I began preaching at
of
the
Lord’s
Kingdom
in
Russi.n.
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City,
alHiut 9:30 a. m., and continued with
The opportunity is so great and the
Tenn.
out intermission until after 4 p. m. I
^needs
are
so
appealing
that
the
Russian
. Ministerial Relief.— Rev. G. S. Wilfelt moved to offer them salvation, and
Baptist Union did not think it tight to
^ms, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
asked who wished to walk that way.
wait
till
the
money
necessary
for
the
E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
.\ tall medicine man, Kinchess by name,
erection of the Seminary is raised, but
Jackson, Tenn.
arose and came to me, took my hand
decided
to
begin
immediately
with
the
IFoman's Missionary Union.— Presi
and began talking. I could understand
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler training of young men for the preaching
nothing, and my negro interpreter be
of
the
Gospel
in
Russia.
The
Russian
I
bavc
read
of
so
many
good
meetings
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
came embarrassed if not frightened, and
Baptist
Union
received
a
frojiosiiion
that
the
Lord
has
given
tlic
brethren
in
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904
not
But
from the Baptist Church in Lodz, by
different parts of the State that some- could
_
. tell .me .what
. he
. wanted.
.
First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
which
the
necessary
rooms
were
offered
how
I
want
to
tell
them
through
the
.
L
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth
grc.'it excitement as hundreds of In
B a p t i s t a n d R e fl e c t o r of one that I
Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair in the church building for the temporary
dians
came crowding around, I called
had the pleasure of attending at Chrisman of Literature Committee, Mrs. J. use of the school, and it has accepted
them to prayer. And they all with one
this
proposition
with
thanks.
The
church
tianburg,
in
Monroe
County.
I
tbink
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
in Lodz is one of the larg -st in Russia
that Christianburg is one of the best accord fell on their faces before God,
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
and
has
rooms
used
for
a
Sunday
School
country
churcbes that it has ever been and T prayed as I have never prayed
W . W . Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
and
societies,
where
during
the
week
the
my
privilege
to work with. They have before. There was the most intense ex
retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss
young
men
can
gather
around
the
Bible.
one
of
the
best
pastors in East Tennes citement. When I arose from prayer,
Harriet Woodcock, 18th and Marrow,
Kinchess arose with streaming eyes,
In
the
city
of
Lodz
and
the
suburbs
see.
Both
church
and pastor are very
Nashville, Tenn.; Banb Superintendent,
with ■ joy beaming from his face, and
there
will
be
many
opportunities
for
the
much
devoted
to
each
other.
They
are
Editress, Mrs. W . C. Golden,
took me in his arms, and the Christian
young men to preach in 'small ;r meet
really missionary in name and practice.
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
ings and to do personal work.
Their pastor. Rev. H. C. Pardue, is mod Indians pressed forward and grasped
him by the hand, and a great revival
As teachers for this temporary school
erator of the Sweetwater Association.
was in every heart.
Report of the corresponding secretary
But as to the results of the meeting:
they have engaged Rev. Eugen Mohr
We carried on the meeting e'very day
for the month o f August, 1907.— Mrs. B.
and Rev. Martin Schmidt. The last one The writer went down on Monday even
for about two weeks with the following
H. Allen, Corresponding Secretary.
is German, but is a graduate of a Ger
ing, Aug. II, and preached day and night
Letters written, 51; postals written,
for nine days, and the people seemed to results: Many professed conversion.
man University and can speak the Rus
But after careful examination the fol
31; mimeograph letters, mailed v. :th sian language perfectly well. Both breth have the unsaved on their hearts, and it
lowing
were b.aptized: Soda Arko, Chief
amples o f Week of Prayer literature.
ren have agreed to work for a salary- of
seemed that they were expecting to have
Children’s Day programs, and mite seven hundred and fifty dollars a year a great meeting. So in answer to their of the Wichitas; Tehuacana Jim, Chief
boxes, 428. New W. M. S.’s reported each, as the Russian Baptist Union can’t prayers and in honor to His Word, God of the Tchiiacanas; Black Beaver, Chief
o f the Delawares; Kinchess, Medicine
for A ugust,-]; Young People’s Society give more. But it is of course, very,
saved thirty-nine souls— seventeen of
Man of the W ichitas; Kitsi, son of Chief
reporting under the head of Y. L.
1;
very small.
whom were baptized before I left.
Buffalo Good, and about ten others, all
Sunbeam Bands, 1.
Twenty young mni have already ex
I shall remember with pleasure this
Tennessee Association, Middlebrook
pressed their desire to be accepted. Four
great meeting. Great because of the of whom were organized into a Baptik
church, W . M. S.— Mrs. T. L. Cate, pres were sent back for different reasons.
earnest, faithful work done by the noble church on June 24, 1877. This was the
first church ever organized among the
ident; 1819 Washington St., Knoxvill;.
Seven were received and nine are not Christian people. God grant them many
wild Indians in what is now known as
Mrs. T . W. Fields, treasurer, Knoxville, yet definitely accepted. The teaching be more such meetings.
Oklahoma, not Ihe united Oklahoma,
R. F. D. No. 7.
gins on tbe first of October. Regarding’
L. A . H urst .
but tbe original Oklahoma, although
Tennessee Association MiddIebriH)k the nationality there are, among others,
Knoxville, Tenn.
that was long before the birth of the
Church, Sunbeam Band— Miss Lillie
one German, one Kosak, one Lett, one
original Oklahoma Territory. In the
oxroiMx.
Cate, leader; 1819 Washington St.,
Bohemian. Different nationahtie.s and
A Chiu Oura
r« la
!■ Rri
next article I will tell about my re
OoanBUvd unter "NAitooal vnrm Onic lAV.
Knoxville./
tongues but all Ri]ssian subietts and
moval from the Seminoles to the wild
Tennesfce Association, Middlebrook eager to learn tbe word of God and
Indians.— Home Field.
L E N D A HAND.
church, M- P. Society— President, Mr. then to preach it We expect more stu
T . W . Fields, Knoxville, R. F. D. No. 7- dents.
A young girl on a railroad train gave
Treasurer, »Miss Mary L'itine, Knox
May this little temporary school be ihe
a bunch of roses to a little cripple. The
ville, R. F. D. No. 7.
beginning of a great work for the glory
I CURB CANCER.
child held them to her lips, and pressed
of our Lord Jesus and for the salvation
My
mild
Combination Treatment ia
of many souls. May it be a city on a them to her heart, and fell asleep. The
T R E A S U R E R ’S REPO R T. .
used by the patients at home. Years of
train
reached
its
destination.
The
father
mountain
and
a
sou'ce
of
life
for
tbe
RECEIPTS.
success. Hundreds of testimonials. En
came in. A t the sight of his little one
millions in Russia.
Brought, forward Aug. i, ’07---- $82 12
dorsed
by physicians, ministers, e tc The
lying peacefully with her head against
Yours in the love of Christ,
AUg. S— Knoxville, First Ch. W.
local application destroys-the concerous
the
stranger
and
Ihe
roses
in
her
hand,
B
aron
W.
U
x
k
u
u
.
M. U ......... ....................... I 00
he said, in a voice full of feeling: “ I’m growth, and the constitutional treatment
Edgefield Ch., W. M. U ...........
50
not a praying man, but the Lord’s bless eliminates the disease from the system,
Howell Memorial Ch., W., M. U. i so
The Central Committee opened with
ing rest upon you for your kindness to preventing its return. W rite for free
Lockeland Ch., W. M. U ........
50 roll call by members present. Sixteen
my
motherless bairn.” The child roused book, "Cancer and its cure." No mat
Third Ch.; W. M. U .................
so answered with a verse of Scripture, the
as she was taken in her father’s arms, te r how serious your case—no matter
N. Edgefield Ch., Y. W. A ...........
so lesson from God’s word lieing given
how many operations you have bad—no
N. Edgefield Ch., Sunlieams , .
2s in this way. The minutes were read and said: “ I've— been— in— heuven— pa;
m atter what treatment you have tried—
I’ve
got—
some
roses.”
Ctntfal Ch., W. M. U................ 1 00 and approved. A ll officers gave full
Knoxville Ch., W. M. U ............
Union, Corryton Ch., W.M.U.

1 00
80

and encouraging •reports.
Pledges were read by Mrs. Allman

OXIOINt,
AOkUlOw* laXTxrrBoMI*
oodOT Rilligial P a n D
' ^ la v .

do not give up hope, but write at once.
—Dr. O. A. J ohnson, 11135 Grand Ave.,
K m s m City, l l a
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for members. Those two youi|g ladies
came for membership, notwithstanding
the persuasion from the Methodist lady.
They could not be anything else but Bap
tists. Following them another sister and
brother came. The man joined by let
ter, the lady by experience and baptism.
Baptism was deferred until our next ap
pointment, and on yesterday, the first
Sunday, we baptized four— the fourth
one from the Methodist church, joining
at the water. Came in on evening train
Sunday, and Monday morning we re
ceived a letter from Bro. Hudson stating
that others wanted to be baptized next
Sunday at 3 p.m. So after preaching
•at Centerville next Sunday, at i i a.m.,
we shall go again to Nunnelly to baptize
others. The Lord is blessing our la
bors there and we are thankful. We
-h a ve . the.4>roinise of some of the. most
prominent members of the Methodist
church to come in soon. We are goiii^
to undertake to build soon. If anybody
feels like donating some to help us build;
we will certainly appreciate it. May the
Lord bless the B aptist and R eflector,
the editor and the cause, is the humble
prayer of your servant.

SLEEPBn BT

(Dear Dr. Du Bose: A gentleman
This was the title of a lecture deliv living in Pennsylvania owns the origi
ered at Monteagle Aug. 6th, by Hon.
nal of the letter I herewith inclose. He
Walter M. Chandler, of the New York
gave me permission to make a copy.
har. We take the following account of
I do not doubt that the publication of
the lecture from the Nashville Banner:
the letter will interest your readers.
Mr. Chandler is a Southerner, edu Your friend, J oh n W . P aulet .)
Skin of Whole Body Covered for
cated at the University of Virginia,
B enedict A rnold to G eneral W a y n e .
Year—lAwful Itching Kept Suf
graduated in law from Ann Arbor,
A l ban y , N ov . 25th, 1776.
ferer Awake Half the N ightand was a student o f constitutional law
Dear Colonel
in Heidelberg. He is rich in the learn
Tried All Kinds of Remedies but
I received yours of the 20th inst and
ing of the law, and has given long and am much obliged to you for your Cau
They Had No Efect.
careful study to the question discussed tio n , which I assure you, was needless.
in this lecture, Realizing that the sub- you are r i^ t to s u p p o ^ r w ill .\ct”the
CUrreURA REMEDIES
ject is
solemn and sacred one, he
Soldier, necessity obliges,— The Enemy
approached it with feelings of serious have taken Fort Washington, (after an
A PERFECT SUCCESS
ness and awe. He gave a rapid resume obstinate Defense) and made the Gar
of the prominence and importance of
**I wish to let you know th at I hava
rison, consisting of Near Two Thou
used one set of Cuticurs Bemediee —
the Jews in the history o f the human
sand Men Prisoners, the Loss, on neither
one cake oV Cutlcura Soap, one box of
race, and how they excelled in oratory, side is ascertained, the Enemies is sup
Cuticura, but two vials of Guticura
Resolvent Pills — which cost .m e a
music and all lines of intellectual ac posed to be very Considerable, as, our
dollar and twenty-five cents in all. For
tivity except sculpture and painting, Troops disputed their lines with them
a year I have had what they call ecsema.
I had an Itching all over my body, and
some prominent among those he men Two or three hours— ^The Enemy have
when I would retire for the night it
tioned being Disraeli, Gambetta, Emilio
Crossed over, to the Jersey shore, and
would keep me awake half tbe night,
and the more 1 would scratch, the more
Castellar, Judah P. Benjamin, Rachel,
a great Firing has been heard, near
it would itch. I tried all kinds of rem
Booth, Sonenthal, Bernhardt, with many
Bergen, Rumor says. Fort Lee is' also
edies, but oould get no relief. A friend
of mine told mo to try the Cuticurs
thrilling incidents o f Hebrew superior taken, this wants Confirmation, Col. Dc
Remedies which I did, and am very
ity. He eliminated all religious and
Haas and Several Regiments are gone
O. A . U tley ,
glad I tried them, for 1 was oomplettiy
cured. If any of my friends should
theological points from the discussion, of this morning to Join General Wash
State Board Missionary.
be troubled with the same disease, I
and treated the subject from the stand
ington on the Jersey side. Poor, is also
will cheerfully reoommbnd the Cuticura
Remedies, and if I know any one who
point o f the law and the facts o f tlie ordered, there, as probably will be'-all
SA LEM A SSO C IA T IO N .
wants to know how 1 cured m yself,!
case. He gave a review of what the
the Troops who come.from Tycondeshall be glad to tell them. 'Wmter W.
Tlie
fifth
Sunday
meeting
of
the
Salem
law required, pointing to the first four
Pogluach, 207 N. Robey St., Chicago,
roga ---------------UL, OoU 8 and 16, 1006.'*
books of the Old Testament as the law
Nothing can be determined, with Re Association will convene with the Bap
in the case, and the first “ four books
spect to a Fleet until the determination tist church at Warner’s chapel, two
miles from Temperance Hall, DeKalb
of the New Testament as the facts. The
of Congress is known. The Captains
County, Tenn., on Thursday night, be
first thing to do is to find out in what
who, have engaged for the Warr, must
fore the fifth Sunday in September,
points the facts in the record varied
be supplied with, money to reinlist, their
H i e Qreat 5kln Cure and P u r e s t
1907.
from the law as laid down in the Pen
Men, and pay of those whose times are,
and Sweetest of Emollients.
1. Devotional Exercises.
tateuch.
He specified a number of
expired— I wish a Captain Retained for
Cuticura Ointment is, be}rond ques*
2. Organization.
points in law required in every impor each Vessell, to inlist as many Men as
tion, tbe most successful curative for
torturing, disfiguring humors of tbe skin
3. Introductory sermon, by D. Atnip;
tant case, and defined Jewish and Ro possible, one half of whom Officers &
and scalp, includingloas of hair, yet com
Alternate, L. W. Beckworth.
man law. From a review o f the rules
Men might go home on Furloughs for
pounded, in proof of which a single
anointing with Cuticura Ointment, pre
4. An ideal church member, , David
of Jewish law he pointed out the er one Month as soon as the Ice (thick
ceded by a hot bath with Cuticura Soap,
Taylor, D.'Atnip.
rors of the trial of Jesus. First, he was
ens?) and the others in tu r n -------andfollowedinthesevereroasesbyadose .
of
Cuticura Resolvent (Liquid or PilU),
5. Study of the Bible— its relation to
tried at night, when the court had no
To’morrow I set off to Join General
la
often suffloient to ofTord Immediate re
Christian life, J. M. Stewart, L. W.
jurisdiction at this hour. Second, no
Washington, & shall he glad to hear
lief in the most distressing forms of itch
Beckwith, Bro. Sutton.
ing, burning, and scaly humors, eczemas,
court could meet before the morning
from you from. Time to T im e -------rashes, and irritations, permit rest and
6.
Obedience—
is
it
an
aid
to
salvation,
sacrifice. Third, they began the trial
I am with Comps, to the Gentlemen
sleep, and point to a speedy cure when
or a fruit o f salvation? W . E. Wauford,
on the eve of the Passover Feast Again,
most, if not all, other remecuea and even
with you.
physicians fail.
A. J. Waller, James Davenport.
they condemned Christ to death in their
Dear Colonel
OouipleU BxteniAl and Tnlarnal lYcatmont for
7. Who has the right to partake of the
hearts before they tried him.
Their
Your obed Hble Servt.
Brenr Humor of Intooto. Cblktreo. aod Adulu coo*
•Ma of Cultcum Boop (2oe.) to CleaiiM tte BUiu
Lord’s Supper, James Davenport, D. A t
charge o f ’’blasphemy” did not fit the
B. Arnold
~
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form -of Oiorotato
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• law-- 4he law said, "They that curse
PS. This minute an Express is Arived
o M Pilto, SAc. per vul
v u l of 80)
80) to Purify the Blood.
P*
Id Uirouffhout tbe world. Potter Drug Jt Cbem.
8.
Should
the
doctrines
of
the
church
God,” etc. Having reached that point,
.,
Prop*., Doeton. Urn...
from Gen. Washington who confirms the
rU allfd Free. A Book on Bkln AflUcUoat.
be preached? S. Robinson, W. E. Wau
they went to Pilate. Here the lecturer
Acet. of Fort Washington being taken,
ford, J. M. Knight.
analyzed Pilate’s character, and said
and says Fort Lee has bin Abandoned
BO O K NO TICE.
9. Religion in the k '^ e and its iiithat while Philo and Josephus con
by our People after takeing out the
uence, A. J. Waller, * /. E. Wauford. “ Holder’s H alf Hours with Mammals.”
demned him, nowhere did the Bible con
Stores Cannon &c &c.
B A
10. Should church members be discip
demn him. When challenged for their
O utside A ddress.
By Qiarics Frederick Holder, author
lined? W. E. Wauford, J. M. Stewart,
cause, they brought in three accusations
On Publick Service
of “Elements of Zoology,”
etc.
James Davenport
that would appeal to Pilate. Pilate jus
To
Cloth, i2mo., 253 pages, with illus
It. Love for one another and how to
tified Jesus, but sought an excuse to
Colonel Antony Wayne
trations. Price, 6o cents. American
cultivate it, D. Atnip, David Taylor,
Commanding at Ticonderoga.
send him to Herod, who seemed to treat
Book Company, New York, Cincin
Bro. Wallis, M. Givens.
the case lightly, and the Jews were con
nati and Chicago.
Albany
12. If the destiny o f humanity was
fronted with the fact that neither had
B. Arnold
fixed from before the foundation of the
^~Epworth Era, Aug. 22.
condemned him, and they clamored for
In this, the latest addition to the se
world, and man has no part in it why
his crucifixion. This method of punish
ries of Eclectic Readings, the story of
did the Lord hold our representative the mammals has been presented in sim
ment had no place in the Jewish law,
A B A P T IS T CH URCH A T NU N(Adam ) responsible for his conduct in ple and untechnical language, and in a
which punished by strangulation, de
N E L L Y ST A T IO N .
the garden?
And is man his own
capitation, stoning or burning, and jus
most interesting manner. Or. Holder
free agent? W. E. Wauford, A. J. W al is well known as a writer, and in this
tice required that the law should adopt
Thank the Lord I W e carried a coun
ler, James Vavenport.
the punishment which was specifically
volume he gives the student a good gencil from Centerville Church to NunSunday School mass meeting at nine
specified. He was convicted on his own
.ral idea of the structure o f the mamma
nelly on August 3, and organized a Bap
a.m. The query box will be opened at
testimony, without corroboration by men
lia, the principal species, their geograph
tist church there that night. Only had
intervals during the meeting. Let every ical distribution, and their relative tcowho were not fitted to try him. The
six to start with as a foundation, but
body come, that we may be forwarded in nomic importance. Many notes and in
verdict was unanimous, and no verdict
we began to grow, as soon as organized.
divine life.
of eleven judges could be unanimous'
cidents from personal experience are in
On Sunday morning at service two young
CoMUiri'KK.
without collusion. The law required a
troduced. The book Is supplied with
ladies had come to church with the in
majority of two for conviction, and a
numerous attractive illustrations.
tention of joining; they were of Metho-'^
OXIDINE.
majority of one for acquittal. Tlie lec
A Chill O tn la X r m Row ja _
dist families.
T he station Methodist
Oaaraalaatf oaSor Ratlaoal Para Dnui I aw .
turer closed with an appeal to the young
W are’s Black Powder
preacher’s daughter made it convenient
men that whatever their attitude to the
dtoeedoa. Flux mm4 Heededie. Writ* P»tt<ifi*Wonium
Drug Oompeajr, DxiUx. T* s m . for ClrouUr.
to sit between the two ladies and per
CURE FO R LIQ UO R AND
church, two questions confront them:
suaded them not to join. I had a very
TOBACCO.
“ If a man die, shall he live again?” and
P O S IT IO N S BBCHT^Bp.or HONEY BACK,
appropriate text for the situation, as we
■ ’The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society is
I^ M rn B Y H A l L o r A T o m m
“ What, then, shall I do with Jesus which
had been questioned as to what we
mailing free a recipe for the cure of the
is called the Christ?” 'The audience
taught concerning our doctrine, I took
liquor h abit It can be given secretly
was profoundly impressed with this
the following text, “ O irist, the head and
in food. Also one for the tobacco habit PMCnCIL BUSIIEtS' _
masterful and brilliant oration, which
founder of the Baptist church, and the
that can be given secretly. The only re
was received with great applause.
‘b v 'S lJ B I K B a s 'lc S ^ 76.666
importance of being a member.”
I
quest t h ^ make is that yon do not sell stodanta n iU
U to r a ta r t, W rit* to-day £>r i t
-------- 0-------- f
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showed from the scripture that we were
recipes, but give copies to friends. Add
SO U L SONGS.
right without a doubt. At the close,
with stamp, Kansas Anti-Liquor Society,
The great hymn and aong book for everything was spiritually revived, and 68 Gray Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Baptist Churches, Snnday-echools, e tc old Methodist brothers and sisters cry
D Z iom E .
Write the S in g i^ K T a n ^ ists' lln sie ing like they were whipped. The con
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made a fine re|)ort, followed by a strong sjieech, He is a good man. The hospitality was abund
on Home Missions. Dr. R. K. Dawson, physi ant. It was a pleasure to spend a night in the
(rU B U S R K D W IS X L Y .)
y,
cian of the soul, as well as of the body, made a home of Prof. J. H. Houston, a prominent Bap
FOLK AND H O LT — ------------------- P r o tr itU u
brief, but comprehensive, report on Foreign tist.
We were told that the Baptist church at DayMissions. The Ebenezer A.ssociation is one of
Th* Baalist, eiublished ito s : Th* Bat list R e c t o r ,
e«ubli*hed 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889.
the most thoroughly missionary bodies in the ton was never in so good a condition as at pres
ent under the pastorate of Rev. W. L. Head.
whole State.
E dcas E. F o l k .................................................. Editor
A. J. H o l t ...........................................................Assecialt EditorThe service at night was unique. Rev. Roy 'H e came to Dayton about five months ago from
F. Ba l l ........................................ Corrtspondint Editor T. Wheeler, the deaf and dumb young man, who Georgia. He is a consecrated man of God and
T. F. H k n d o k ............................................................ Piold Editor
came to us recently from the Methotlists, and an earnest, evangelical jircacher. The congre
Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, as who has decided to consecrate his life to preach gations arc large,' frequently filling the house to
second-class mail matter.
the gospel to deaf mutes, occupied the pulpit. overflowing at night. Despite a great rain storm
Subscription per annum, in advance; Single copy, $3;
Ilis prayer in his .sign language, while it could which came up just liefore the preaching hour,
in clubs of lo or more, |l.7 S ; to
not l)c umfcr.stood, _was evidently very devout. there was a fine congregation Sunday moniing,
ministers, |i . s a
Office: No. aoy' Union Street; telephone No." 1543. Trof. Eugerie Patton read a semibh by Brother^ and"'we e n jo y s IprcaHiing to them. The church
Wheeler on the subject, “Our Sin Bearer,” now has a membership of 223, composed of
PLEA SE NOTICE.
which was well written, tersely expressed and some of the best people of the town. It was a
The label on the pai^r will tell you when your subfull of go.spel truth. We shall publish it next pleasure to spend a while in the hospitable home
ascription expires. Notice that, and when your-tim e-is
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us. week. .At the conclusion of the service the con of Brother W. A. Howard. He is Register of
If you wish a change of post office address, always gregation came forward and gave to Brother
the county, but at the same time is pastor of
give the post office from which, as well as the post office
several
churches, preaching nearly every Sun
Wheeler
the
right
hand
of
encouragement
in
his
to which, you wish the change made. Always give in
full and plainly written every name and post office you work. It was quite an impressive scene.
day.
write about
The Santa Fe church is only about twenty-five
We are under especial obligations for many
Alldress all letters on business and all correspondence,
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the years old. It has now about seventy members, courtesies to Brother C. J. Turlej’, Moderator
Baftist and RiTLacToa, Nashville, Tennessee. Address
among them some of the very best people of of the .Association, and one of the most conse
only personal letters to the editor, individually.
crated and efficient laymen in the State. He
We can send receipts, if desired. The label on your the community, which means of any community.
paper will serve as a receipt, however. _ If that is not The hospitality was abundant. Tables were came Soutli from Ohio some years ago for his
R anged in two weeks after jrour subscription has been
spread under a 'tent near the church.
health, locating on Walden’s Ridge, near Daysent, drop us a card about i t
It was a pleasure to lie in the home of Prof. ton. He has .been a jiower for good in all the
Advertising rates liberal, and will be fumish;;d on
application.
J. W. Patton. Though originally from Wilson .surrounding country, and especially throughout
Make all checks, money orders, etc, payable to the
county, he has been at Santa Fe most of the the Association. .May God .spare his life, and
BArnST AND RSTLXCTOa.
that of his no less consecrated and useful wife,
The advertisin|L of the BAmsT and R irttc ro a is in time for about twenty-five years, preaching and
the hands of the Religious Press Advertising Syndicate, teaching. He is an earnest, thoughtful gospel
many more years.
Richmond, Va., 1107 East Main S treet; Nashville.
— ——o-------Tenn.; Clinton, S. C .; Louisville, K y.; New York, Miss preacher. One of his .sons is hu.siness manager
M. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-first Street; Phila of the Southwe.stem Baptist University, at
“.MUST BE TEM PERATE.”
delphia, H . E. Hildreth, 504 North Sixth Street; A t
lanta, H. Craig Chapman; Columbia, S. C , J. Baker Jackson. The other has just accepted the pro
"Tile proprietor of a liquor hotel, in a recent adver
Gentry. For rates apply to Religious Press Advertis
fessorship of Economics in Rochester Univer tisement for a cook, a.s one of the qualifications re
ing Syndicate, Nashville, Tenn.
quired, inserted the following clause: 'Must be tem
sity. N. Y.
perate.' There is a great deal of significance in those
—— o------ —
EBENEZER ASSOCIATION.
few words. This man, although engaged in the busi
TENN ESSEE \ ALLEY ASSOCIATION.
ness of making young men and others intemperate,
This is one of the younge.st Associations in the
This is another of our young .Associations. It does not want to employ an intemperate cook. If his
State. It met this year in its 14th session at was organized twelve years ago. It separated business be legal and re.spectable, why should he not
Santa Fe. It now has 38 churches^ with about from another .Association on mission grounds. be quite willing to have an intemperate cook work for
2,500 members.
.As might be supposed, therefore, it is a thor him? Is it any worse for such a person to drink in
The officers were elected as follows: Mo<l- oughly missionary body. It has only fourteen toxicants than it is for those men in the community
erator, J. W. Patton; Vice-Moderator, J. R. churches, with about 1,100 members. While it who patronize the hotel-keeper's bar? Not a particle!
Why, then, should that landlord object to employing
Hazlewood; Qerk, W. E. Walker; Treasurer, does not do as much as it ought to do and can do an intemperate cook? The evident reason is that such
J. P. Brownlow.
and will do for missions—so the brethren in the a servant would be unreliable while under the influ
We regretted that we could not reach the .As .Association say—still it does more than other ence of liquor. She would make trouble in the fam
ily. Her cooking would be likely to be dangerous to
sociation on the morning of the first day, as we .Associations: considerably larger.
the health and life of the landlord's family and guests.
had intended. When we arrived that night we
It met this year at Concord church, near Ev She might drink so much as to make a bad spectacle of
learned that the introductory sermon was ansville, on the Cincinnati Southeni Railway, on herself in the presence of the hotel visitors and pa
preached by Dr. Spencer Tunnell, formerly of Thur.sday, September 5. We regretted that we trons. It is not a matter of principle with the land
Columbia, now of l''lorcncc, Ala. Having been could not reach the .Association until Saturday. lord. It is not liccause he thinks that intemperance is
appointed last year to preach the sermon, he It had been organized by the election of Brother an evil, and hence should be abandoned by every drunk
came all the way from b'lorence to perform the C. j. Turley, as Moilerator; Rev. T. F. Shaver, ard, but simply because he wants to avoid being harmed
service, tluis setting a worthy e.xample. From as Clerk; and Brother J. N. Ewing, as Trea.s- in any. way by an intemperate servant. He wants the
effects of intemperance kept outside of his own house,
what we heanl of the sermon, it was well worth urcr. We learned that they had had very inter as far as possible. The liquor seller is more than will
coming from b'lorence to preach. We heard esting sessions on Thursday and Friday. The ing that his business should curse and ruin other peo
echoes also of a fine speech on State Missions by discussion on Missions, especially, had been full ple, but he is desirous of having his own home kept
Dr. W. C. Golden. At night Rev.'--J. K. Rone and helpful. Some of the best speeches we heard free from the pestilence. And yet there are thousands
of reputedly honorable people, including not a few
preached an earnest, gospel sermon.
on Saturday were by Brethren C. Fugate and S. members of Christian churche.s, who say that a 'good'
Thursday was a busy ilay. The subject of W. Tindell, on Education, Jo h n ___________ on
hotel-keeper and liquor-seller is a 'respectable' man! '
temperancp elicited^.an iruleresting discussion. Religious Literature, and S. W. Tindell, on Tem They have a shallow idea of what constitutes respecta
The last saloons have just been atolished from perance. The introiluctory sermon was preached bility. We say that no man is truly respectable whose
the bounds of the Ebenezer .Association—those by Rev. William White. Other sermons were business is that of degrading and damning his fellowman by strong drink, and at the same time will not
at Columbia and Mt. Pleasant. The brethren preached during the A.ssociation by Brethren W. • employ a drunkard as a servant in his family. Have
were rejoicing over the fact, and earnestly de L. Head, on Thursday night, S. W. Tindell, Fri we any church members who are supporting rum-selsire that the remainder of the State should re day morning, and J. M. Hinds, Friday night. ters by their votes?"— Alabama Baptist,
ceive the blessing which has come to them. Sim- We heard good rejwrts of these sermons. The
The Bartenders’ Association of New York City
<lay Schools jand Colportage were also given a editor preached Saturday morning and again put in its Constitution a clause to the effect that
good deal of attention. Brethren J. E. Ussery Saturday night. At night there were .some twen anybotly to be a member of tliat organization
and J. H. Hull have b i ^ doing excellent work ty young men and young women who came for must be a sober man. The brewers of Chicago
as missionary col|>orters in the .Association. ward asking {qr prayer. We trust that .some of require that anybody to be a driver of a beer
Brother W. T. Ussery read a fine report on these precious souls were .saveil. Brother W. L. wagon in Chicago must be a sober man. They
State Missions, which subject had already lieen Head, of Dayton, preached Sunday, while we
are not willing to take their own tnedicine for
discussed the tlay before by Df. Golden. There filled his pulpit at Dayton.
themselves, tliough titey want to give it to others
was much interest shown in Associatipnal Mis
The Concord church is situated in 3 fine com for the money there is in it to them. If; how
sions, with excellent speeches by a number of munity. The house of worship is owned and
ever, whiskey and beer are good things for peo
brethren, among whom we may mention par occupied by four denominations — Baptists,
ple to drink, why should they not be good things
ticularly Brother J. P. Brownlow, the consecrat Methodi.sts, Fresbyterians and Disciples. Rev.
for bartenders and (fnyers of i?eer W;3 gDng and
ed lianker of Columbia. Brotlier J. E. I light W. K. Grimsley is pastor of tl»c Baptist church.
cooks in Iftjnor hotels, etc., to drink? The yery
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fact tliat liquor men do not want their own em
ployes to drink liquor shows most conclusively
and effectively that liquor is not a gootl thing,
but a bad thing.
ST.ATK MISSIONS.
From a little tract issued by the Baptist State
.Mission Board we take the following:
l ACrS l■■OH TIU-; I'OI.KS, OK POINTKRS FOR
OUR PFOFr.K.

7 per cent of ]>npulation Baptists.
53 Di.'jtrict .Associations in the State.
1.000 Baptist Churches in Tennessee.
1.53,832 enrollment in our churches.
235 towns that have no Baptist church.
255 town and city Baptist churches.
1,345 Baptist churches in the country.
1,185 people to every country church.
2,285 people to every town or city church.
102 missionaries and colporters employed.
126 pastorless Baptist churches reported.
546 Baptist preachers without work.
1.111 regular ordained Baptist preachers.
876 Baj)tist Sunday Schools reported.
58,646 enrollment in our Sunday Schools.
9,368 received by baptism last years.
4,486 received by letter last year.
14,700 bapti.sms by missionaries in 32 years.
27,355 saved under missionaries in .32 years.
$191,706 to State Missions in 32 years.
• $454,282 to all missionaries in 32 years.
$1,9.54,000 in Baptist church houses.
t)n the other side of the tract arc:
T IIIN U S 0 . \ W H IC H TO T H IN K .

— Our Aim This Kcur—
$16,000 to Home Missions.
$20,000 to h'oreign Missions.
$20,000 to State Missions.
— Our Gifts Last Year—
$11,273 given to Home Missions.
$16,581 given to State Missions.
$18,427 given to h'oreign Missions.
$50,429 given to all Missions.
$304,230 given to home expenses.
$387,487 given to all purposes.
— Facts About Our Field and Forces-—
876 churches gave nothing to S. M.
1,075 churches gave nothing to H. M.
1.112 churches gave nothing to F. M.
1,416 churches gave nothing to S. S. & C.
1,133 churches gave nothing to O. H.
1,492 churches gave nothing to M. E. .
1,440 churches gave nothmg to M. R.
702 churches gave nothing to either.
50.000 Bibleless homes in Tennessee.
30.000 non church-going young men.
150.000 children attend no Sunday School.
1,000,000 unsaved people in our State.
These are interesting and important facts, com
pactly and pungentiy put. I^ t us consicipr them,
I..ct u-s act on them.
— D -

STRONG'S SYSTEMATIC THEOLOGY.
The work on “Systeumtic Theology,” by Dr.
A. H. Strong, I’resldeut of the Rochester Theo
logical Seminary, has recently been revised and
enlargetl! It was first published in 1886, and
has been printed in seveh editions. The eightli
edition has now been enlarged to three volumes.
The first volume treating of “The Doctrine of
God” is now published by the American Baptist
Publication Society ($2.50Tiet, postage 16 cents),
and the other two volumes will follow promptly.
In his preface Dr. Strong says:
"Here is my test o f orthodoxy. Dp we pray to Jesus?
Ho we call upon the name o f Q irist as did Stephen
and all the early ch'urch? Is H e our living Lord,
omnipresent, omniscient, omnipotent? Is He divine
only in the sense in which we are divine, or is He the
only begotten Son, God manifest in the flesh, in whom
is all the fullness .o f the God-head bodily? What
think ye o f the Christ? is still the critical question.

aiul none arc entitled to the name of Christian wlio, in
tlie face of tlic evidence He has furnished us, cannot
answer the question aright.
"I would lead others to vow anew as I do now,
in spite of the supercilious assumptions of modern
infidelity, my firm belief, only confirmed by the cxl>crirncc and rctlcction of a half-century, in the old
doctrincij of holiness a.s the fundamental attribute of
God, o f an original transgresion and sin of the whole
hnman race, in a divine preparation in Hebrew histiiry for man’s redemption, in the deity, pre-existence,
^ virgin birth, vicarious atonement and Imdily resur
rection of Jc.sus Christ our Lord, and in His future
coming to judge the quick and the dead. I believe
that these arc truths of .science as well as truths of
revelation; that the supernatural will yet lie seen to be
most truly natural; and that not the open-minded theo
logian, but the narrow-minded scientist will be obliged
to hide his head at Christ’s coming."

To our mintl. Strong's Theology, for wide,
profound learning, for clearness of thought, for
accuracy of statement, for old-fashioned ortho
doxy, is the greatest uninspired book ever writ
ten. Every preacher, and especially every Bap
tist preacher, ought, by all means, to have it in
his library.
--------o-------S T A T E CO N V E N T IO N .
Remember, that the Baptist State Convention meets
in Knoxville on October l8th, a little over a month
from now. Be making your arrangements to attend.
As W'c said last week, we ought to have at least 300
messengers and visitors present, including, of course,
the ladies. W e are sure that every one will have a
cordial welcome and most hospitable entertainment.
The following is the basis of representation in the
Convention,:
" a r t ic l e I t .

"This Convention shall be composed of messengers
from Churches and Associations co-operating with and
contributing annually, to the objects of the Convention.
" a r t ic l e I I I .

‘T h e basis of representation shall be: Each Giurch
and Association shall be entitled to one messenger, and
each Church to one additional messenger for every
fifty members above one hundred.”
As you sec from the above, each churcli in the State,
large or small, is entitled to one messenger, and each
church to one additional messenger for every fifty
members above one hundred. Some brethren in the
State have been objecting to the financial basis in the
Convention, and have been declining to attend on ac
count of that basis. Now that the financial basis has
been eliminated, they ought to be sure to go.

R E C E N T EV EN TS.
The fall term of Mullierry Institute, Mulberry, Tenn.,
opened last Monday. The opening address was by
Hon. W. C. Houston, Congressman from that dis
trict. Prof. John W. Williams is the efficient principal
of the Institute.

.

O

Rev. 1'. C. Flowers, of Trenton, Tenn,, has accepted
a call 'to the pastorate of the church at Jackson, La.,
and leaves at once for his new field. We wish him
success in it. We commend him cordially to the Bap
tists of Ixiiiisiana among whom he is to labor,

o
Rev. William A. Moffitt, of Winchester, Tenn., has
accepted a call to the pastorate of the church at Sweet
water, Texas, and has moved to the latter place. We
regret very much to lose him from Tennessee. He is
an excellent man. He was for a numlier of years
pastor at Sweetwater, Tenn. Tlie name "Sweetwater"
seems to have an attraction for him. We wish him
much success in his new field of labor.

o
Dr. W. H. Ryals, of Corinth, Miss., has received a
unanimous call to the pastprate of the church at Rus
sellville, Ky. We are not informed as to whether he
will accept or not. Bethel College licing located there,
Russellville is an important pastorate. Tlie last pastor
was Dr. W. C. James, who resigned to liecome the
successar of Dr. J. B. Hawthonie as pastor of the
Grove Avenue Church, Richmond, Va. Dr. Ryals is
recognized as one of the most scholarly men and
strongest preachers in our Southern Baptist ministry.

O
Say* the Baptist Argus: “ We have just received a
letter from Prof. W, O. Carver, Grindelwald, Switzer
land, in which he gives the joyful news that an ex
pert lips passed upon his case, and gives assurance
that he needs only to prolong his vacation and then
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not be guilty again of over-working himself, to get
well. Few men among us are valued and loved as
Dr. Carver, and many' hearts will rejoice over this
information.” Dr. Carver is a Tennessean, and has
many friends in this State who will be glad to know
that the prospects for his full restoration to health are
so good.

O
On account of absence from home attending Associa
tions we did not learn of the death of Sister Jarrell, the
licloved wife of our friend. Brother J. R. Jarrell, of
Humboldt, until sometime after the sad event. She was
a noble Christian woman, and will lie greatly missed
not only in the home, but by the memliers of the Hum
boldt church, and by a wide circle of friends. We trust
that Brother Jarrell may find the grace of the I./}rd
sufficient for him as the thoni o f grief pierces his'sdiit.

o
Rev. J. F. Savelle, of Poplar Bluff, Mo., passed
through the city last'week on his return home from a
visit with his family to his father-in-law, Brother E. J.
Cambron, of Flintville, Tenn. Brother Savelle was bom
in Florida, educated at Howard College, Ala., Richmond
College, Va., and the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Louisville, Ky., is now pastor in Missouri,
and married in Tennessee. He is therefore quite eosmopolitan. He is an excellent man and we .should like
very much to have him as pastor in this State.

O
The First Baptist Church, Columbia, Tenn., has
called to its pastorate Rev. H. P. McCormick, of Birm
ingham, Ala. Brother McCormick was for a number
of years missionary of the Foreign Mission Board in
Mexico, and afterwards was missionary in Porto Rico.
For the past year or more he has been supplying
Southside Church, Birmingham, Ala. He is a cul
tured gentleman, and a fine preacher. Columbia is
one of the most beautiful and delightful residence cit
ies in the South. We hope that Brother McCormick
will accept the call there. We shall be very glad to
have him in Tennessee.

o
What is known as the Baptist Temple is being erected
at Woodlawn, Ala., at a cost of $40,000. Rev. Austin
Crouch is pastor. The following description is given
of the building: “The full length is to be 153 feet,
more than that of any other church in the county,
while the width of the auditorium will be 75 feet, and
it will seat 1,000 people. The capacity of the Sunday
school room is 500, while there is another reception
room that seats 300. The Sunday school room is 93
feet wide. One exceptionally fine feature of the build
ing is its spacious class rooms. In all there will be
49 rooms for the use of organized classes and social
gatherings. Everything that could be expected 'in a
modern church is provided.”

o

We have received several orders recently for copies
of the Mormon Monster. Let us say that the first edi
tion is very nearly exhausted. W e sold all the copies
we had on hand. So also the publishers, Fleming H.
Revell & Co„ sold all the copies they had in their
Chicago and New York stores. They had, however, a
few copies left over in London. These we have bought
from them and they have been shipped to us. We have
received the bill of lading for them and expect to re
ceive the Ixioks in a few days. We shall be glad to fill
orders for them as long as the books last, which will
probably not be long, as there are only about a dozen.
The original price of the book was $3.00. We will send
a copy, however, to anyone for $1.50.
O
Florida is becoming greatly agitated over the ques
tion of prohibition. Seven or eight counties are look
ing forward to an election this fall on the question of
the abolition of saloons. A movement was inaugu
rated recently in Plant City to bring about an elec
tion in Hillsboro County, in which both Tampa jjiod
Plant City arc located. A correspondent o f the Tampa
Daily Times thus tells about the meeting: "The mass
meeting Sunday night was made up of the largest and.
most representative crowd ever assembled in this city.
The address of the evening was delivered by Rev.
John A. Wray, of the Baptist Church. His subject
was ‘The Burning Question.’ The large auditorium
was literally packed, some standing. It was very warm
and the interest o f the crowd was shown by the undi
vided attention given the speaker, who for nearly an
hour and a half seemed to hold them in his grip and
sway them at will, until at last, in answer to an appeal
to endorse the prohibition sentiments and informally
organize an anti-saloon league, the crowd almost to
a man went to their feet.” ^ e trnst that the move
ment may be successful. We see also that the ques- •
tion of Statewide prohibition in Florida is being agi
tated.
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ing houses, laughing men and children
rushed down the road to find his friend
much as possible. One man, however,
and tell the surprising news. At first joined the procession, which grew longer
refused to add to the.widow’s store. This
vcith every step. When they reached the
Jack thought that he was joking, but
was Silas Gregg, owner of the sawmill,
Randolph’s home, where the women of
for wrom the farmers worked every win when he found that Ned was quite in
the village were assembled with their
earnest they had a long excited talk.
ter. He was the richest man in the vil
gifts, they gave a shout whicii soenieil
Jack’s father was a carpenter and as
lage, but said that he had all he could do
FOR L O V E 'S SA KEto shake the mountains.
soon as he came home his son dragged
to look after his own business, and that
\
The widow threw up her hands in
no man had a right to die and leave five him into a corner, where they sat whis
Sonictiinrs I am tempted to murmur
amazement, while the childn;n crowded
pering until supper time.
Now and
young ones for the neighbors to supptirt.
That life is flitting away,
.about, wondering what it all incan;.
then the stillness was broken by Mr.
The superintendent of the Sunday
With only a round of trifles
With the men to help them, the hoys
Kendal's hearty laughter.
school urged the children to try to make
Filling each busy day;
Ned had a similar talk with the dea soon had the slabs unloaded, nuking a
some oflering themselves and nearly all
Ousting nooks and corners,
pile far larger than the little house.
con, and next .morning he and Jack
of them were able to do so. It seemed
Making the house look fair,
“ It will be a long time before the ques
called their mates into a corner of the
to Ned Barton, however, that he had
And patiently taking on me.
tion of firewood need trouble you again,”
school yard. There they stood in ''ii
nothing to give and no way of making
The burden of woman's care.
said the minister, with a smile.
excited group, all trying to talk at cnce.
any money. Most of his time outside of
Mrs. Randolph tried to ixprcss her
The next few evenings were busy
.school hours was spent in working for
Comforting childish sorrcwvs.
Deacon Brown; who had given him a ones. Instead of sitting quietly by hi's thanks, but the words seemeti to catch in
And charming the childish heart
fireside Mr. Kendal was out on the her throat. The boys gav; three cheers
home since the death of his parent.''.
With the simple song and sjory
for her, then three for the chililrcn, t’leii
mountain back of the sawmill, where
* Ned was so lost in thought that he
Told with a mother's art;
did not notice his schoolmate. Jack Ken- _ _the_snow._reJflc£ti;d__tlic_bright juoon-- . _lhree__for. _Ne«L-aiid-not—satiiilio;I,-t ven b*—dear—honi«-table,-------------- dal, until he felt a slap on his shoulder. light, superintending the work of fifteen
then, ended with tiiro: fur the m<ll
And clearing the meal away.
owner.
eager boys.
“ What's the matter with you?” cried
And going on little errands
“ You needn’t brother .about getting it
Jack. “ Practising for a funeral?”
It seemed to Ned that Saturday .rould
In the twilight of the day.
sawed,” they called to the widow as
come, but at last it dawned, bright and
"I was trying to think of a way to get
One day is just like another!
they drove away, “ for we are coming
clear, with the crisp air of early De
something for Mrs. Randolph,” Ned
Sewing and piecing well
over next Saturday, to work up a woodcember. Never had the boys of the vil
answered quickly.
Little jackets and trousers,
lage been in a slate of greater e.xcitepile, for you.”— "Congregationalisl."
As he spoke they met Silas Gregg,
“ So neatly that none can tell
ment; even the parents were laugliing .is
driving down the road.
Where are the seams and joinings.
at some great joke.
T O T H E M A N N ER BORN.
“ Why not ask him to let you draw
Ah I the seamy side of life
Long bpfore the appointed time, the
some firewood for her?” said Jack,
Is kept out of sight by the magic
Whether the word be “ manner” or
boys all gathered at their meeting-place
motioning toward the mill owner. “ He
O f many a mother and wife!
"manor,” in the often used quotation, is
on the mountain side.
has stacks of slabs on hand now.”
a question frequently asked. The answer
“ He wouldn’t even give anything to
Suddenly Mr. Gregg heard h great
is given in The Housekeefer for Sep
And oft when ready to murmur
the deacon,” Ned answered soberly.
commotion beside the mill. Bells were
tember. That “to the manner born” is
ThTit life is flitting away.
“ No sign that he wouldn’t to you. 1 jingling, boyish voices shoutin ^ n d now
With the self-same round of duties
correct is evident from the context of
dare you to ask him !"
and then a peal of laughter sounded on
Filling each busy day.
the phase, which occurs in Hamlet, Act
No boy of Ned’s spirit could take a the clear air. Stepping to the door he
It comes to my spirit sweetly
I , Scene IV.
While Hamlet and his
saw such a sight as his eyes had never
dare of that kind and turning quickly
With the grace of a thought divine:
friends, Horatio and Marcellus, are wait
about, he ran down the road toward the before beheld.
“You are living, toiling, f6r love's sake,
ing on the platform outside of the palace
mill.
On the shining white roadway stood
.And the loving should never repine.
for the possible appearance of the ghost
a
sled
a
giant
might
have
made.
T
.vo
Mr. Gregg was in the yard, giving
of the dead king, the noise of a flourish
ash-logs, fifty feet long, had been used
orders about some lumber, and Ned
“ You are" guiding the little footsteps
of trumpets and the roar of a cannon arc
in making it, and they were set i.-.r
walked up to him as boldly as his quak
In the way they ouglit to w alk;
heard. In explan.-itioti of this Hamlet
enough apart to take in two tiers of the
ing heart would permit.
You are dropping a word for Jesus
says:
four-foot
slabs.
“ Please, sir, I came to see if you
In the midst of your household talk;
“ The King doth wake tonight and takes
Drawing the sled were thirty horsrs,
could spare a little firewood for Mrs.
Living your life for love's sake
his rouse.
each
pair
under
the
guidance
of
a
hoy,
Randolph.”
Till the homely cares grow sweet.
Keep wassail and the swaggering upproudly
bestriding
one
of
them.
Being
The mill owner turned impatiently, but
And sacred the self-denial
spring reel*;
softened a little at sight of the sturdy, quite accustomed to work in the woods,
- That is laid at the Master's feet.”
And as he drains his draught of Rhen
although on a much smaller scale, the
boyish figure before him. '
— Margaret E. Songster.
ish down
horses stood quietly, as if more than
"1 thought 1 had heard the last of that
The kettle-driim and trumpet thus bray
willing to do their part.
matter. What on earth ever made you
H O W N ED H ELPED .
out
Ned stepped up to Mr. Gregg, his
come to me?”
The triumph of his pledge.”
heart
beating
fast.
BY MARY GILBERT.
“Jack Kendal dared me to,” Ned an
This allusion is to an actual practice
“ Please, sir, 1 have come for that load
swered frankly.
Ned Barton was walking home from
at banquets among the ancient Saxons
of slabs.”
“He did, eh?” Mr. Gregg’s hard gray
school, his hands in his pockets, a
and Danes, o f proclaiming with a salute
The big man eyed the small boy each time that the king drained his gob
eyes seemed to twinkle a little under
thoughtful expression on his usually eag
sharply.
er face. He was trying to solve the diffi their bushy brows. “And you came just
let. Therefore, to the question "Is it a
“ I see that you have brought the whole
to show him that you weren’t afraid?”
cult puzzle as to how a twelve-year-old
custom?” Hamlet replies;
town along with yoii.”
orphan boy, who worked for his board
“ Yes, s ir; but I did want to get' some
“ Ay, merry, is’t.
“ You said that I might have all the
thing for Mrs. Randolph and -he chil
and clothes could contribute anything
But to my mind, though I am native
help I could get.”
dren and couldn't think of any other
toward a cause in which almost every
here.
Mr. Gregg remembered the permis And to the manner born— it is a custom
way.”
person in the village was interested.
sion he had given so thoughtlessly.
One of the most popular characters
Mr. Gregg’s eyes wandered to the huge
More honored in the breach than in the
"So I did, sonny, so I did! Go ahead observance.”
in the tittle place had been Joe Randolph, pile of slabs outside the‘mill yard. He
now,
and
get
your
Iqad.”
a big, good-natured man, whose gener
would never miss a load of them. Why
A POSER.
ous, friendly nature endeared him to not humor the boy?
The boys needed iio second bidding,
(By John Kendrick Bangs, in September
’ every one. He had died quite suddenly
“ Well, sonny,” he said at last, "I
and began to work with an energy that
Housekeeper.)
guess I’ll help you out. You may come
a short time before, leaving a widow and
soon piled the sled high with the slabs I know a boy who don’t believe in fair
five little children.
up and get a load of those slabs for the
which were to keep the widow and her
ies, ’cause he said
widow— that will keep her in fire wood children warm for many a winter. When
When winter came blustering down
He never saw one anywhere except in
for quite a while.”
the mountains, the village awoke to the
they were ready to start, Ned turned to
books he’d' read;
fact that sympathy alone would neither
Ned could hardly believe his ears.
thank the mill owner.
And then I ast him if he’d seen the coast
keep the little Randolphs warm nor pro
“ A whole load?” he stammered.
“That’s alt right, sonny! You just tell
o f Afrikee
vide them with food and clothing during^
“ Yes,” replied the mill owner, secret the widow that you are the one to be
Except when he was studyin’ his book
the long, cold months through which ly pleased at the boy’s delight, “a whole thanked, and when that load i'l burned
. o f joggraphy?
they must pass before the grass and
load— as big a one as you can take
up, she’d better send you for another
I ast him if he’d ever seen old Green
trees grew green once more. T o be sure
away."
one.”
land’s icy cap
the mother worked 'all day and part of
Ned was thinking very fast. He was
"It does beat all I” he said to him
Except when he was lookin’ for tlie
the night, but the children were still too
almost sure that the deacon would let
self. “ 1 thought tliere was no man in
North Pole on the map?
small to help her much, and one little
him take his horses and sled to <lraw the country could be sharper on a bar I ast him if he’d ever seen great Gen’ral
woman could not support such a family
the wood, but could he load it alone?
gain, but here I get come up to by a
Washin’ton
•
unaided.
“ Please, sir, could I have Jack Ken boy like that.”
Except in books that told him what
The villagers planned to give the wid dal help me?”
Down the white road went the giant
G. W. had done?
ow the largest donation party that had
"Sure, sonny! Have all the help you
sled, amid jingling bells, and boyish
And when I got through asking him
ever been known In the neighborhood.
can get, but mind that you take only
cheers. The sun sparkled on the snow,
more questions similar
Every woman ransacked her house from
one load.”
turning each flake into a glittering gem.
H 4' said he "thought 'twas goin’ to rain,”
cellar to attic, determined to give as
Thanking Mr. Gregg eagerly, Ned
A s the great load passed the neighbor
and ran home to his Mar.
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ordering them for any who wish to be
come trained workers.
Then comei Whiteville: “ Here is 20
cents for the Shiloh church.”— Beatrice
McKinnie.
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There’s one offering for State Mis
sions. Thank you so much. I'm sure
timre'll he more next week.

YOUNG SO UTH .

All communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Urs. L. D.
Eakin, 302 E. Second St., Chattanooga,
Tenn.
Young South Motto: Qni non proKcit,

defieit.
Our missionary’s address: Mrs. J. H.
Rome, 141 Machi, Koknra, Japan, via
San Francisco, Cal.
yOUNQ SOUT.^ CORRE8PONDENCB
Vmi will make it a .special duty this
mouth of September to pray, work and
give to State missions. Ur. Golden is
very anxious for a great advance in this
line. He is still much conrmed in Mr..
Golden's sick room. Let the Young
South gladden his heart by making
many offerings for work in the de.stitiite
places of Tennessee. Don't be long alioot
it either. September closes for us on
Septemlier 25. Start your offering by
the 2,1<1 at the farthest, so I can get it to
Mr. Woodcock hy the close o f the
mouth. Our own Stale ought to appe.al
to us strongly.
Another special request I make of >ou
is that you pray for the continued safety
of Dr. and Mrs. Willingham, as they
make the journey across the continent to
Seattle, Wash., across the great Pacific,
and through China and Japan. They
have started already. Pray God to help
them safe and well and to open their
eyes to the needs of all the fields. A per
sonal inspection by suclt a man as Dr.
Willingham cannoKfail to be productive
of great good.
First of all, today, we have another
letter from the First Church Sunbeams,
Chattanooga; "W e gave our first dollar
to Mrs. Rowe's salary, and now we want
the second to go to the Training School
in Louisville. We are much interested
in this new department o f our work, and
we are praying that some day, not only
one, but a numl>er of the little girls of
our band may be inmates o f that Home,
preparing themselves for God's work,
either in our own land or in some for
eign country.”— Bird Stapp, Leader.
1 am so glad to have a new line opciurd
by the band of my own church. I have
already sent the dollar to Mrs. Lowndes
at Baltimore, to help her pay for die new
building, the Woman’s Missionary Un
ion has just purchased in Louisville. I
would like to send more right away.
What other band will give a dollar to
Jielp provide a pleasant home for these
<lear girls who want to be taught how
to work “ in His name?’' It is very easy
for our little girls and boys here to real
ize what it means to have this home, for
their own, "Miss Birdie,” who makes
their meetings so delightful, was trained
there last year. Don’t let their dollar
be “lonesome” long in our receipts. It
is a good work, and I want tbe Young
South to have a large part in it.
Next, Mrs. H. A. Winters, Chattanoo
ga, sends S*> cents for the annual litera
ture and Our Mission Fields, so she can
be well informed about what the W.M.U.
is doing, and teaching God’s children to
do. I ■ wish too others in Tennessee
would follow her example. l-eaderK es
pecially, whatever office they hold, wou'd
find these little helps of great advantage.
The literature, which comes out each
month and refers to the subject under
consideration, costs 30 cent 4, and “ Our
Missions Fields” which gives the lovely
programs for both grown-up and chddren’s societies, and the materiil by
which to carry them out, costs ao cents
• year. I wilt take great pleasure in

You remember the “Juniors” of High
land Park Qiurch, Qiattaucoga, who
sent us such generous offei.ugs last
spring.
Tois letter has to do wiin
them; “Our Jr. B. Y. P. U. has grown
so large and the ages are- so mixed we
have decided it will be best to organize
a Suniream Band. Please send necessary
literature and all the helps you have that
will help to interest the smaller children.”
-^Mrs. H. C. Benjamin.
I have mailed_Jo her a copy of “ Our
Missions Field.s,” a copy of “ Hints and
Helps,” which gives a constitution, cir.,
several leaflets with stories of mission
work that can be read or told at the
meetings, and samples of fish and mite
boxes, that Mrs. Benjamin can send a
definite order for, and I will do the same
for any one who wishes to form a Sun
beam Band. I think it is always wise to
take the children from 4 to 9, say, by
themselves.
Here's a new member of the- Young
South “ Baby Band,” at Sevierville, a
baby who is to help supix>rt the little
baby in Kokura, Japan, in the home the
Young South helped to build for Mrs.
Maynard: “ Enclosed find $1, my birth
day offering for Miss Rowe's baby. 1
am one year old today. I hope to be
able to do more, when I get bigger."—
Ben Catlett.
Bless your little heart! W e are so
glad to welcome you to this good work.
May you grow up with us. Come on, ail
you other babies, with birthdays, one,
two or three, and take care of the tittle
“Jap” baby, whose mother represents u?
in Japan. Don’t let little Ben o f Sevier
ville be lonesome.
You just ought to have seen me smiic
when I opened this next letter, the last
for today. I have not been well of late,
and have had many things to jar on my
life and trouble me, and have not been
given much to smiling. I really think I
would have been a bit discouraged this
week if this letter had not c.une, but
I’m not at all down-hearted now. Just
' read from Lea’s Springs: “I enclose you
T E N D O LLARS. Give $s to Miss Rowsey, for Shiloh Church, $2.50 to Mrs.
Rowe, our missionary in Japan, $1 to
Mrs. Maynard’s Bible woman, and $1.50
to the State Board, and, may the Lord
add His blessing.”— A Grown-up Child.
Our old friend, you see! I was be
ginning to fear he was going to leave the
Young South. He has done much for
that church at Shiloh. Let us all say
“ Amen” to his closing prayer.
That gives us a very good second week
for September. I know the schools are
opening and ybur thoughts are distract
ed in dozens of ways, and the pennies
are going for tablets and pencils. But
come back now, you who work for God
through the Young South. Come back
and gather up the offerings, and let us
have a fine month to end the State y eir
with, and let us unite in deep ilianksgiving to the •“Grown-up Oiild,” who
came to the rescue.
I am told they are going to give chil
dren’s work a very prominent place on
the program at Knoxville, and as the
Young South has represented so much
of it in Tennessee for 14 years past, I
want to close this year with a fine rec
ord. “ A Band in every church.” That
is what the State W. M. U. wishes, and
the Young ^ u th wants that too, and
many outside friends, where there are
no Bands, besides.
I am hoping “ Sunday eggs” will do
great things for “ State Misisons this
month. Let us hear from the poultry
far and wide.
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Come on now 1 Let my desk overfiow .'<JB services' gazing around, chewing
this week.
Fondly yours,
gum, rustling leaves of books, whisperL aurA D ayton E akin .
ing among themselves, not listening to
Cliattanooga.
the reading of God’s wOrd; A ll'llfcse
RECEIPTS.
are avoided' by “Our Juniors.” Maiiy
.April offerings, 1907......................$131 76 of our Juniors have been won to Chfist.
.May offerings, 1907 .................... S.? -|2 Wc as individuals liaN-c a part in doing
June offerings, 19 0 7..................... .15 2</' a small service hdfc, le t'it be a kind
July offerings, 1907 .................... f<.t srt W'orcl or a' kind' deed, or' spe-ak' boldly
August offerings, 1907.................
-it
lor Qirist; as such need may be. "
First week in Sept., 1907............
7 .IS
After their CdnversiOVf tli4y waht to
Second week in Sept., 1907..........
do a"" small '.Scrvicd (of OifiSt) Who has
For Foreign Board— Japan.—
saved thcnl. Tilt' last'Sunday"In eatli
Ben Catlett, Sevierville (B .B .) ..
i Oo moiitH w'C haVe a fiill ntisiroiiaty (ii*oGrowh-up Child, Lea’s Springs.. 2 $0 “ gram and make an Offering fOY ihiiiSifWs.
For Shiloh Church.—
\Ve alitO'revietv'tlfc mtfdth’s study. The
Beatrice McKinnie, Whiteville. ; ' 20 Jdnior is 'trained'ca/fiy in' life to 'i.-tcriGrown-up Child, Lea’s Springs..
S Oo fiCc and give to the to rd .
'"'
For Literature.—
Knowing the Junior has done .so hutch
Mrs. H. A. Winters, Chat.............
50 fOf me, I wish' we could 'get' all ' the
For State Board.^
ymmg people (o join. It'-sfreiigthens
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs.. "a ’ so me and"all who attend regularly and
For Japanese Bible IFoman.—
study. ' The Jimior helps me every dAy;
Grown-up Child, Lea’s Springs..
i 00 its lessrins arc sfich as to be used in
For Training School.—
'home. It*'te«dies US to lie genfle, kind.
First Ch., Sunlieams, Chat., by
7— R E F .............................. . . .
B. S................................... ...........
I 00 patient and loving.- I f you have ;sons
For postage .............
10 and daughters-who do not attend the
--------— Junior, we invite them to comO join
Total ..................................$424 59 “our loyal band.”
Received Since April I, 1907.—
We arc eighteen months old, have
For Foreign Board ............. . .. .$193 74 twenty-five members and have given
“ Orphans’ Home ............... .. 43 63- $78 to missions.
'
“ Home Board ....................... 40 28
--------o—— —
“
„
“
“
.“
"
“
“
“
"
“
“
“
‘‘

Shiloh Church .................... 50 29 W a r e ’# B a b y P ' o w d e r roreign Journal ................... ' to 25 Perfretiz Hsrmlras/ten mnd Soomuif. 'WrltoPatMi*.
r-* 1.1
Wontuun DniaOo.. DAllM.T9Kas,rarCIrc«Ur.
Home Field ............................ 2 75
Literature (W . M. U .) ........
90
.
°
Ministerial R e lie f....................14 811
NO C H A N G E IN H IS NAME. i
Ministerial Education .......
7 05
------B. Y . P. U............................
4 75
A ybiing lawyer of brilliant prospects,
Tichenor Memorial ............
2 00 located in a Western town, began the
S. S. and Colportage. v. . .. i i 00 practise of his profession. ..
State Board ........................ 28 44
One day soon after he had opened
Margaret Home .................
2 45 h's law office, he was riding on. the
S. S. Board ............... ..
85 street-cars, when an influential business
Y. S. Pins ............................
I 50 man noticed him, and thinking to introJapanese Bible Woman __
6 00 tluce himself and encourage the young
Louisville Training School.
10 0 .... iiralirhc m6ved"acrbss to the oilier'side *
Postage ................................
9t
of the car, by the side of the young law---------yer, and said, “And what is your name?’’
Total ........... ......................$424 59
"My name is mud,” answered the
Q____
young man curtly.
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And took a little child and set him
■m the
It. midst.
-j . .1 Tlie
-n child
u t j is
• m
• the
.1 midst
■j .
,
,
. , r
• .
,
to-day, the central figure in the educa,’
,. , ,
■,
M
tional thought of the world; Shall our
1 . , ,
. .
1 ,
» .
toys and girls be debarred the Junior
.
. . .
-L-i.., , »
training so rich in its possibilities? It
is well known that they are trained for
. service^; out of the B. Y. P. U. have
come some o f our most influential men
and women, those who are to-day lead
ers in church and state, the bone and
sinew of our great enterprise. What
emphasis this gives to the wisdom of
extending to our boys and girls every
form of training, which shall make
them richer in heart, soul and mold
tlieir young lives for Christ.
Prov.
XX. II says; “ Even a child Ls known
by his doings, whctlier his works be
pure and whether they be right.” If the
child is trained, the future will be in
comparably better in every way.
Every child saved medns so much to
God and to the world, if they have this
training. Junior work is the great need
to-day. No nobler line o f effort, none
mpre fruitful or richer in reward can
lie found. Junior work means a train
ing school where they learn to apply
principles, a^id niles to their every day
life. For example, in Sunday School
they learn the precept: “Search the
Scriptures.” The Junior training leads
them to read a portion o f God's word
daily, which becomes a habit.
W e are trained for other things. One
is to reverence God’s house and listen
carefully to the reading of God’s w ord..
So many young Oiristiuiis are seen diir-

.
‘>>e other, “excuse me for
interrupting you.
I I'c years went by and the young law/ 1
i <- n
• j .
yer was successful, and finally aspired to
, .
i-.- . «■
»
a certain political office of prominence.
The politicians said to him: , “ If you
can secure the votes of the men work' , ,
"'8
1 y.1°“ ae® saec jof clcc1 j
tion.
He visited the mine, and asked
,
• . i .
1
foi' tu ' superiiitendcnt, who soon came
• . ,•
•.
into Ins presence. With much dignity
,,
,
.,
the young lawyer said:
My name ts
____ „
“Ah,” said tlie mine suiierintendent,
“ when did you change your name?”
“Change my name?” replied the politi
cal aspirant, “I have not changed my
name.”
“Oh, yes, you have, for you, .told me
on the street-cars a few years ago that
your name was mud.”
“Oh, a h ! I know— that >vas pnly a
joke; have a cigar.”
“ No,.” said the superintendent, harsh
ly I "y<i!<<' name is mud at this mine for
any favor whatever.”
The election came off, and the.young
lawyer was defeated by just seventeen
votes, and those votes were cast by men
at the mine.
It pays to be courteous, to act the
gentleman
anywhere — everywhere, -r-r
Christian Standard. .

---- L-o " •'

B etter Than Spanking:
Spanking does not cure children of
lied wetting. It "it did (here would be
few children that wotild do it. There is
a constitutional cause for this. Mrs. M.
Summers, Box 241, Notre Dame, Ind.,
will send her home treatment to' any
mother. She asks no money. Write
her today if your children trouble you iu
this way. Don’t blame tfie child. Ths
chances are it can’t help it.
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Brother H. D. Clift began a meeting at Hcfti,
were twenty-three conversions, thirty-eight added to
the church, twenty-nine of which were by baptism. Grove Baptist Church, near Fowlkes Station, on th(
I am now in a meeting with my home clutrch, Phila third Sunday in July, and continued eight days. Had
'
Tennessee College has had a Sabbath of rest. On
delphia, with good prospects for a fine meeting. Sun Brother Smith o f Halls five days. His preaching wai
yesterday afternoon, the writer went up to the college,
forceful and orthodox. Results: 12 or IS professions
day the church ordained to the full work o f the min
expecting to find it, as it has been every Sunday for a
istry Brother W. N. Davis, a young nwn of much of faith. 10 additions, 8 by baptism. Others to folio*
year, full of friends and gay with their laughter and
promise, a fine student fully consecrated to the Lord’s probably. Two or three Methmlists wrought well i„
chat. But not so. The blinds were down. The only
spiritual atmosphere characteriznl every
work. This makes two young men set apart to the the meeting.
sign of life about the great place was little Mary Bur*
service. The greatest uplift the church has had in
ministry by this church iii less than twelve months.
nett, the college baby, with her nurse, in the family
ten yqpr.s. Brother S. P. Andrews was a faithful fac1 am doing the hardest work of my ministry this year,
entrance, way over to the right. Only the big front
tor- in proilucing results. The Lord has doiu great
doors were open. Stepping in softly, one was tilled' and am holding up finely. I am conscious of the Lord's
presence as never before. Our .AsseKiation ( Indian things for us whereof we are gl.ail.
with, and surrounded by the holy Sabbath calm. Silence
W. M. 1-KHf.
Creek) meets with Iron City Qiiirch, on the Morence
and order everywhere. Chairs and settees in place.
Eaton, Tenn.
The last fleck of dust and building debris vanished the and Sheffield Railroad, Sept. a6. All visitors will l>c
--------o-------magnificent structure, which has cost so much money, gladly welcomed and royally entertained by this splen
anxiety and sleepless nights and days of care, stands did church. Can't you be with us. Brother'Editor?
1 will stand by you by taking and reading your vslnagarnished and ready for the happy and welcome guests
\V. R. P l-ckktt .
hie paper. Your position on .all questions on which you
who will do her honor and whom she will honor in the
Wayneslmro, Tenu.
write meets with my hearty approval, especially so on
next two weeks.
-othe temperance question. May God help you to drive
For nearly two years, except when the darkness of
a spike in the coffin o f this monster evil in every issue
Our meeting at Cheap Hill that closed Sept. 2 was
night stopped the busy workers, every day has been full.
o f your paper. A little later I shall make an effort to
probably the most successful in the-history of our
The hurrying feet of the workmen, the constant sound
church at that place. Taking into account the attend get some new subscribers from our church people at
of hammer and saw and hum of voices, have kept tune ance, the number of professions and additions, etc.,
EaRelle Place. Our new pastor. Dr. J .N. Eawless, is
to the song of rejoicing in the hearts of those who have
measuring up to the standard. Pray for us, and come
I believe the church is strengthened more than at'any
lovingly watched the laying of every brick and the driv previous meeting during my four years’ pastorate.
to sec us when in Memphis.
ing of ever>’ nail.
H . J . MiTCHELt,
Brother E. A. Cox, of-Ashland City, .was with us, and
It seems fitting, indeed that there should be this day
Memphis, Tcnti.
did the preaching to our great delight. ' He is an ear
of rest, a sweet and silent dedication of the building nest, faithful preacher of the Word, and bids fair to
-------- o-------to Him in whose name we trust we have .builded.
become one of the ablest and strongest of our South
I liegau a meeting with my Mt. Lebanon Church the
As we stood in the cool, dim, corridor, we were awed
ern ministry. More could be said in honor of the first Sunday in this month. Brother S. M. Guptoii
by a sense of some unseen presence, and our thoughts
preacher. As to results of the meeting, there were came to us on Monday following, and remained till
went back xjver tbe long years of obscurity and seem
twenty-three professions of faith, with eight additions
the following Saturday. Brother Gupton’s sermons
ing defeat, and we thought how many, some gone on
to the church. We are confident others will follow.
were greatly enjoyed by the large congregations. He
to glory long ago, had wept over the loved old place,
Most of them arc members of Pedo-Baptist families.
is pure gold. God’s people were made to rejoice. Many
and we wondered' if they know how God has wrought
So were some of those that did unite with us. Our
.souls were saved. I baptized eight. Brother N. B.
thus in the fullness of His own good time. And then
motto has been to build .solidly, and not of hay, wood
Williams, of Eagleville, was with me in my meeting
we lifted our eyes to the ceiling and let our hearts go
and stubble, and we arc confident the present member
at North Fqrk, and did some splendid preaching. Sev
beyond to the Giver of all good things, and we sang,
ship is almost entirely sound in “the faith.” The Meth eral professed faith in Gtrist, and one was baptized.
"How great are thy. works, O, Lord, and thy ways odists and Free-will Baptists have long held the “field,”
Wartracc, Tenn.
L. B. jARStoN.
past finding-.out.”
but sentimentality is gradually giving away before the
And then the thoughts turned to the church. O, the
light of the truth as it is in Christ Je.sus. I ani to
We arc now in the midst of a great revival in our
Baptists of Murfreesboro have had a hard time. Some close my work as pastor the next meeting, in favor
great old l-'irst Church of Wharton. Brother U. S.
times the way has been dark and effort after effort has of Brother Cox.
F. P. DonsoN.
Thomas, of Jonesboro, .Ark., is doing the preaching.
gone down in defeat. But just when the way was
--------o-------He is an old-time friend and classmate of mine, and
darkest, the light dawned, and lo, we stand in a new
Our meeting with Nolyn Church, in which we were
a mighty man o f God. We confidently expect the
day I Soon we shall enlarge the church to suit our
ably assisted by State Evangelist W. H. Smith, Bowling
greatest victory for God our church and city has ever
larger needs, and hope and triumph are everywhere.
Green, Ky., resulted in ten additions to the church, known. Let the brethren all pray, as they read this, a
Murfreesboro, Sept a.
seven of which were _by baptism. The church wa.s
fervent prayer- that God - will give us a crowning vie- j
............ '■ O.....
............^— ■gfeafly” itrengthen^, svIRIcTi always follows as a result tory.
.Arthur M a c F au i ., Poslor.
of sueh earnest doctrinal and practical, sermons as
A W O RD FROM CENTREVILLF_
Wharton, Tex.
We closed our protracted meeting at Centreville Sat were delivered during this meeting. The church has
urday night. Had no hig revival, but a real good feel given nearly twice as much for missions this year as
Our meeting at Mt. Juliet closed with ten conver
ing, spiritual meeting. Regan the fourth Sunday in
in any previous year. With hearts full of gratitude,
sions— seven additions, six baptisms. Great congre
August. The writer preached Sunday and Sunday
we thank God and take courage.
gations attended the services. Rev. G. W. Swope did
night, and Brother M. E Woolridge, our Sunday
' I preached Saturday and Sunday at Upton in the
the preaching after he arrived. Brother Swope is a
School evangelist, of Nashville, came in Monday morn Methodist house of worship. We hope to soon have
good preacher, and possesses fine evangelistic quali
ing and did the preaching for us, to the delight of every our new house completed. We will have one of the
ties. Sunday I baptized ten at Baker’s Grove Church
body, the remainder of the week. And to say he
neatest and most convenient houses of worship in this
and six at Mt. Juliet— a busy day indeed! I am now
preached is not enough. Rut he preached with the pow part of the State.
at Mars’ Hill in a gootl meeting with Rev. B. McNotl.
er o f the Spirit and understanding. It was sweet in
Last Saturday I was unanimously called to my for
Mt. Juliet.
G. .A. OoLE.
deed to sit under the soimd of his voice while he rea mer charge at Camner, Ky. I will preach for them to
--------o-------soned of righteousness, sin and of judgment. Brother
night, and hope I can arrange to serve them next year.
T o the Churches o f the Western Division o f New
Woolridge is a good preacher, self-possessed and unMay the Lord bless you and all who are trying to
Sidem Association; Brethren— We want a place lo
compromisihg for the truth. We were acquainted with
advance the Master’s cause in dear old Tennessee.
meet at our next Fifth Sunday Meeting. Please m-ake
him before. He was our pastor at Camden for two
D o n Q . S m it h
application at once. Would like to know by next week.
years. Leaving there he went to the Seminary at Louis
Hodgenville, Ky.
I am writing this by the bedside of my son, Earl, who
ville for better equipment. We want to commend him
has been sick five weeks. Pray for us.
to the public as a worthy, sound, gospel preacher and
I feel like it is any duty to tell of the meeting just
A. E. J ohnson .
a servant o f the Lord. Brother Golden, we are cer
closed at Tennessee Chapel Church, eleven miles below
R. F. D. No. 7, Lebanon, Tenn.
tainly glad you sent him to us. We had two conver
Loudon, on the Tennessee River, and to invite you
— — —o---------sions and baptized two. There has been good seed
to visit our church, also to meet with Providence Asso
sown that will not return void, and we trust the har
The 'licnnessec College for Women at Murfrees
ciation, beginning the first Thursday in October with
vesting time is in the near future.
boro, Teh'nessee, will open September 11. We are anx
Dogwood Chapel Church, eight miles down the Ten
O. A. U tley .
ious that every friend o f the institution be present on
nessee River below Loudon on the north side of the
Centreville, Tenn.
that day. The N., C. & St. E has announced a rate
river. The meeting was conducted by Rev. 1. H. Cate,
of one fare plus twenty-five cents for the round trip to
the pastor, and Rev. Weaver and Rev. Stuart. There
T E N N E SSE E C O L L E G E
Murfreesboro on that d,ay. Be sure to come.
were twenty-two professions and two renewals; fifteenW. J. S tewart ,
were baptized and three approved for baptism. Brother
The formal dedication of Tennessee College will
Field Secretary.
Cate is a power in the hands o f God, as well as George
take place in the building Thursday, Sept, n th, a t
Cates
that
we
have
seen
so
much
about.
Pastor
Cates
I t o’clock sharp, with the following program;
Our meeting at Defeated Creek is moving off nicely.
is at Loudon in a meeting. Brethren, visit our church
I. Devotional exercises, led by Dr. Lansing Burrows,
We had a great service yesterday, resulting in two con
'and country. The harvest is great.
Nashville.
versions last night. We are having large crowds and
L. B. A. Joh n so n .
a. Address of welcome in behalf of the Trustees
fine order. Brother Ewton is with me. W e ask-every
I.ondon,
Tenn.
and community to the President, Faculty and Students
one to pray for the interest lo increase daily.
of Tennessee College, by C. H. Byrn, President of t h e
R. B. D a Vi .s
Board of Trustees.
I liaptized our depot agent last night. He is a fine
-o3. Response, by President Geo. J. Burnett.
fellow. I have ben in the lipptismal waters every
Wc were glad to have a visit last week from our
4. The address. Rev. E. Y. Mullins, D. D., LL. D., Sunday now for ifiany past, and occasionally between
friend. Rev. G. P. Bostick. He went to China sc:me
President of the Southern RaptUf Theological Semi Sundays. The Lord is very gracious to this poor ser
years ago as a missionary of the Foreign Mission
nary, Louisville, Ky.
vant of His. I try to be as thankful to Him as I
Board, then became a missionary under the Gospel
5. The dedicatory exercises. Rev. I. J. VanNcs.s.
should, but know I often fall short. It is with great
Mission movement, and later the missionary of the
D. D., Nashville.
reluctance I have resigned this field to seek a higher
Primitive Baptists. He is located in Nashville, and
climate with my family. No man in Texas has a l)ctwill spend the next two years in trying to stir up the
I have jut) returned from a mouth’s work in West
ter pastorate than mine, or a people more loyal to a
Primitive Baptists on the subject o f Missions. We
Tennessee, where the Lord hleued my labors in the pastor has never existed. This is saying much, but I
hope that he will be abundantly successful. We have
salvation of many souls. I had a glorious meeting speak advisedly.
J. If. G rim e .
known Brother Bostick for many years, and este.-ra
with Pastor R. J. Williams at Fairview Church. There
Frost, Texas.
him very highly.
T E N N E S S E E COLLEGE.
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The First Church, Carrollton, Mo.,
is |.astorless,.Rcv, G. W. Hatcher hav
ing r e s ip ie d ’ to seek a more healthful
location. He may go to Southern Cali
fornia.
The Southsidc Church, Birminghani,
.\hi.. made overtures recently to Dr.
K. C. ^IcConncll, of Calvary Church,
K:msa» City, Mo., to change his pas
torale, blit Missouri seems to hold him.
The IVord and H'ay of last week
prints a picture o f Drs. N. R. Pittman
of Kaiisas City, and J. C. Annstrong
of St. Louis, on a wheelbarrow on
the famous bubbling well road at
Shanghai, Oiimi. If they arc as un
graceful on the editorial tripod as they
appear to be on that wheelbarrow, they
arc a sight to behold.
The Second Church, Richmond, Va.,
gave Dr. and Mrs. R. }. Willingham
a touching farewell Sunday night as
they were almut to start on their long
missionary lour. They sailesi last
Tuesday from Seattle, Wash., on the
ship Minue.sola, for Japan. They will
he gone seven or eight months.
It is ruitiorcd that Hon. J. H. I*.aton
of Denver, Col., son of the lamented
I)r. T. T. Eaton, will Ik-coiuc manager
of the Baptist Book Concern of Louis
ville.
Rev. Tillman B. Johnson of Boston,
Mass., has been called to the care of
Beech Street Church, Texarkana, Ark.,
and no doubts are entertained but that
he will accept. He is a Southerner
anyhow and is only coming home.
Rev. A. H. Autry o f the First Church,
Hope, Ark., becomes Financial Agent
of the Ouachita system o f corrclat«l
schools and will move to Arkadelphia,
Ark. He will accomplish things if he
docs as usual.
Rev. O. E Bryan of Little Rock,-ArIc.._
preached at Morrilton, Ark., for Rev.
V. C. Neal, the psistor, in a revival,
which resulted in 42 additions, 31 by
baptism, and 11 by letter..
His pastorate at Vienna, Ga., has en
tered a vigorous protest against Rev.
W. L. Cults accepting the call lo the
Second Church, Rome, Ga., and in consetjucncc he doesn’t know what to do.
In a recent revival at Cartcrsville,
Ga., the pastor. Rev. John E
Bar
nard, preached twenty-live of the thir
ty sennons delivered on the Sermon on
the nlount. He took it verse by verse.
Rev. Roltert H. Lumpkin was re
cently ordained by the Second Church,
.Atlanta, Ga„ of which Dr. John E.
White is pastor. The brother enters
a iiastoratc in Rome, Ga.
The course of Lyman Beecher Lec
tures at Vale University will be deliv
ered this year by President W. H. P.
I''auncc o f Brown University. He is a
brilliant Baptist.
Rev. Terry T. Martin has resigned
the care o f West Jackson Church, Jackson, Tenn., after having done a splen
did work in that city. Rev. R. E.
Downing o f Memphis supplied the
church last Sunday.
The church at Independence, Mo., has
called Rev. John E Matthews, and he
accepts. For six months he has acted
as supply pastor.
Rev. C. F. J. Tate of. Carbondalc, 111.,
is assisting Rev. M. Culp o f the Sec
ond Church, East St. Louis, 111., and on
a recent Sunday lificen were baptized
in the presence o f fully 2,000 people.
The First Church, Russellville, Ky.,
has called Rev. W . H. Ryals o f the
First Church, Corinth, Miss., and' it is
irelieved he will accept. This is the
second call o f Brother Ryals has. had to
this important pastorate. What a tow
er of strength he is.
Dr. Lloyd T . Wilson o f East Church,
Louisville, K y.,' lately assisted Rev.
Geo. F. Lowe in a revival at Chaplin

Forks Church, which resulted in 34

accessions, 33 by baptism. It was a
great spiritual uplift lo the church.
The News, one of the great dailies
of Birmingham, Ala., conics out as a
strong advocate o f prohibition. And
still some croakers tell us the world is
growing worse. Thank God, the whis
key-devil is getting a black eye cvery^where.
Rev. John Bass Shelton, o f Montgoipcry, Ala., has resigned the care of
the church o f which he was pastor in
that city to enter the evangelistic work.
He is in a revival at Bessemer, Ala.,
with Rev. John F. Gallic. J. A . Brown
. o f Waco, Tex., is leading the singing.
O f all the groundless contentions the
Baptist Flag o f Fulton, Ky., has ever
made we consider its recent position
that the two songs, "Throw Out the
Life Line,’’ and “ Rescue the Perishing,"
arc heretical, the most absurd. The
Flag seems lo lie hard put to for some
thing to croak over.
Rev. C. W. Tomkics of Dallas, Tex.,
whose labors were chiefly spent in Lou
isiana, where he wrought like a mas
ter builder, was called lo his reward
Inst week. His remains were carried
to Kingston, La., and buried after a
funeral sermon by Rev. A. E. Rcimcr.
Rev. W. E Brittain, Field Secre
tary o f the Sunday School Board, Nash
ville, Tenn., has accepted a call to the
care o f the F'irst Church, Mineral
Wells, Tex., and tendered his resigna
tion as a representative o f the Board.
Rev. G. W . McCall of Brownwood,
Tex., has just held a meeting at Bangs,
Tex., which resulted in 76 additions, 41
for baptism. That is a case o f where
Bangs got straightened out. Rev. A.
E. Batcn was called as pastor for half
lime and accepts. He is professor of
Bible in Howard Payne College.
Rev. J. D. Winchester, formerly of
Harriman, Tenn., has been called to
succeed Rev. S. A. Cowan as pastor of
Immanuel Church, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. C. M. Thompson o f the F'irst
Church, Paducah, Ky., will assist Rev.
J. M. Walker’ in a meeting at Beards,
.Ky., beginning October 7.
In the revival at Moscow, Tenn., in
which Rev. D. A. Ellis, o f the Second
Church, Jackson, assisted Rev. J. A.
Bell o f Holly Springs, Miss., there were
many conversions and 32 accessions to
the church.
Rev. W. O. .Anderson of the F'irst
Church, Springfield, Mo., has been
called to the care o f the First Church,
1Grccnslioro, N. C , to succeed Dr. H.
W. Battle. His acceptance has not been
assured.
Rev. J. J. Adams, whom we learned
lo love in Seminary days, lately closed
a meeting at Cooleemce, N. C , which
resulted in 40 baptisms.
The First Church, Knobnostcr, Mo.,
has called Rev. W . G. Patterson, and
he has accepted, after laboring for
years most effectively in Florida.
Poplar Grove Church, near Wood
land Mills, Ky., has lately enjoyed a
gracious revival. Rev. J. W. Brewer,
the pastor, received 25 into the church.
Rev. G. H. Stigler of Union City,
Tenn., was lately assisted in a revival
at Woodland Mills in that county by
Rev. E D. Summers o f Greenfield,
whose preaching was remarkably effect
ive in winning souls to Christ.
Rev. E W. Reese of Memphis as
sisted Rev. W. R. Farrow of Coving
ton in a revival at Oak Grove Church
near tiuit place, which resulted in 27
additions to the church. Brother F'arrow liaptized 53 candidates at one time,
others being from Liberty and South
Covington churches. This impressive
ordinance was administered in the beau
tiful lake at Springdale Park.
,
Rev. C. H. Felts of Gleason, Tenn.,
has just closed a revival in Gardner,
Tenn., which proved one of the great
est that church has ever known. It
continued three weeks and there were
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61 professions and 58 accessions by baptis.ui. These were all baptized in 27
minutes.
Rev. Thomas A. Johnson of the
F'irst Church, Madisonvilic, Ind., has
accepted the care of the Immanuel
Church, Louisville, Ky., and goes at
once to that field.
Rev. Guy B. Smalley, o f Jackson,
Tenn., a recent graduate of the Uni
versity, has resigned the care o f Spring
Creek, Woodland and other strong
churches in that vicinity, in order lo
enter the Seminary at Louisville Octo
ber I.
Rev. J. Henry Oakley o f Jackson is
in a revival with Cane Creek Church
near that city in which Rev. D. A.
Ellis o f the Second Church, Jackson, is
rendering valued assistance.
Prof. AV. T. MePeake o f Warren’s
Bluff, Tenn., a leading young Baptist,
Clerk o f Beech River Baptist Associa
tion, has been nominated by the Repub
lican party for Trustee of Henderson
County, whieh is equivalent lo an elec
tion.
Rev. J. W. Willis o f Rock Hill, S.
C., has accepted the care of the First
Church, Norman, Okla. This is a stra
tegic point because it is the location of
the University of Oklahoma.
A Oklll Onra In I n f T Bottl*.
O w naSM d nndsr HnUonnl Par* D n a I aw .

PROGRAM
O f the Fifth Sunday Meeting o f the
Unity Association at Selmcr, Tenn., be
ginning on Friday night before the fifth
Sunday in September, 1907:
Introductory sermon by Elder J. W.
Roberson, Saturday morning at 9:30 a.
m.
Devotional exercises and organization;
subjects: “ Evidfenccs o f Christianity,”
Elders J. W . Gooch and W. A. Gaugh.
“A rc the Kingdom and Qiurch Identi
cal ?”^G. M. Savage and E ZT Newsome;
"The Design of Baptism,” Elders J. D.
Campbell and C. P. Malone; “ Do De
parted Souls Go Directly lo Their Eter
nal Home, or W ill They Receive a New
Abode A fter the Resurrection?” Elders
G. S. Price and A. C. Lennon; “ Can the
Heathen be Saved Without Hearing the
Gospel?” Elders W . H. Jordan and U.
.A. W est; “Office Work o f the Holy
Spirit," A. E Bray and J. W. Stewart;
"What is the Meaning of First Corin
thians, third chapter, fifteenth verse,
which reads, “ But He Himself Shall be
Saved, Yet so as by Fire?!’ Eugene
Jackson and Elder Hall.
Saturday night preaching by G. S.
Price.
Sunday School mass meeting at 9:30
a. m. led by Dr. J. H. Mitchell, J. E
Hamilton, Josiah Jordan, W. E Bray.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by Dr. G. M.
Savage.
Sunday, 2 p. m.— “ When Was the
Church Set Up and By Whom?” A.
Lambert and W. H. Jordan.
' “ What is the First Step for a Sinner
to Take in Order to be Saved?” Elder
Whisinant.
“ What Bearing has Literary Teaching
to Christianity?” J. W. Conger and J.
F'. Jordan.
Query box open from the beginning.
Last Sunday night our meeting at
Moscow Baptist Qiurch closed. Rev.
D. .A. Ellis o f Jackson did most o f the
preaching. It was two weeks o f much
spiritual fea.sting, with the manifested
power o f the Holy Spirit. The preach
ing was characterized by earnest exhor
tation and sound doctrine fearlessly pre
sented. It is useless to say that Brother
Ellis did it well. Our beloved pastor.
Brother J. A. Bell, was with us and did
some of the preaching. There were 16
baptized into our church, 17 received by
letter, making 33 additions in all.

W. 5. Aveas.
Mowow, T?nn.

n
PROG RAM O F T H E P A S T O R S ’
CONFERENCE
Open A ir Preaching— Rev. C. Hodge,
Rev. R. D. Cecil.
Conducting F'uneral Services— Rev. A.
C. Davidson, Rev. J. N. Booth.
The Pastor’s Religious Life— Rev. T.
G. Davis, Rev. G. S. Williams.
The Pastor and Evangelism— Rev. W.
F'. Dorris, Rev. E. H. Yankee.
The Pastor and the Suppression o f
Lawlessness— Rev. H. E Jones, Rev. G.
W. Swope.
The Pastor and Laymen’s Missionary
Movement— Rev. C. D. Graves, Rev; B.
R. Downer.
The Town Pastor and the Rural
Churches— Rev. W. H. Major, Rev. A.
H. Huff.
The Pastor’s Duty to the Young Con
verts— Rev. M. E Staley, Rev. Wf. J.
Bearden.
The Urgency of Matt. 9 ; 38— Rev. T.
S. Potts, Rev. F. K. Mathiews.
The first speaker on each subject will
he expected to prepare a paper. For
ty-five minutes will be allowed each
theme, which will be taken up at the
pleasure o f the speakers and the eonfercnce.
The session will open at 9:30 on the
morning preceding the opening o f the
State Convention.
J. H. S now ,
E K. Cox,
GsoiuiE H. CauTCHUi.
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FROM BRO TH ER SIMS.
My first meeting in the “ land of flow
ers” was held at Crescent City, and the
Lord blessed me and gave us one of
the greatest meetings o f my life. We
had twenty-seven addifions to the church
and raised $625 for denominational pur
poses.
Please change my address on your
list from Apopka, Fla., to Orlando, Fla.
I most see the B attist and R eflector
each week. Have located my home in
Orlando and soon my wife and son
who are now visiting relatives and
friends in Missouri will join me
there. It is a beautiful little eity o f
8,000 people, located in the middle of
the orange and flower section. In the
tourist season o f winter the population
goes up for four months to I6JXI0.
I am now in a good meeting in the
little town o f Como. My next meeting
will be with the F'irst Church o f O r
lando. God bless you all. Pray for
me. Lovingly your brother in Christ.
E arle D. S im s .
Florida Baptist General Missioiuiry
Evangelist.
L A D IE S CA N W E A R SH O E S
one size smaller after using Allen’s
Foot-Ease, a powder to' be shaken into
the shoes. It makes tight or new shoes
feel easy; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. It’s the greatest comfort
discovery o f the age. Cures and pre
vents swollen feet, blisters, callous and
sore spots. Allen’s Foot-Ease is a cer
tain cure for tired, sweating, hot, ach
ing feet. A t all druggists and shoe
stores, 25c. Don’t accept any substi
tute. Trial package free by mail. A d 
dress Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, New
York.
--------------- O ' - —

A H A P P Y B A L D -H E A D E D MAN.
H. Dajrton, a chemist, living at 30Myi
Magnolia ave., S t Louis, Mo., accident
ally discovered a mixture that made his
hair grow. He tried it on his' bald
headed friends with the same r a u l t He
is so proud of it that he has had the
recipe printed by the thousands and is
sen^ng it to all who write and encloK stamp.

.B A P T IS T A N D , R E FLE C T O R
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PSITUARIES.

RICHMOND COtLfGC
R k h tq o o d C o U effv h M j a s t ce|ebr«te<),
U i7 5 th •nnU ’e m a r r w ith a g r e a t e r cn*^
d o w m e n t. la rg e r facu lty , b e tte r eq u ip
m e a t, n fo re d fp a itm e o l* o f atu d y . a n d
m o re s tu d e a ta th a n e\*fr b e fo re In its
lo n g aA d.honot*^lo b la to ry . A epopg re
c e n t g ifts Is a su b sc rip tio n o f SlSO.OOO by
th e (re n e ra f R d u c a tio n B o a rd of N e w '
Y o rk . w 6lch Is th e la r g e s t g r a n t m a d e by
th is B o a rd to a n y S o u th e rn In s titu tio n .
C o u rs e s of af.udy le a d to d e g re e s o f ■
B. A . . B .S .. M. A ., a n d L L . B, P a rtic u 
la rly s tro n g c o u rs e s In S cien ce a n d L aw .
S p e c ia l a id fund fo r y o u n g m in is te rs
fro m o u ts id e of V irg in ia. S c h o la rsh ip s
lo r w o rth y m e n . S e ssio n b eg in s S ep t. 19.
P a tro n iz e a w ell e s ta b lis h e d , gm nrlm r
co lleg e, w h ere y e u r s o n will be ta u g h t
by m en w ho a r e C h ristian s a s w ell a s
s o h n la rs , a n d w ho -get a c q u a in te d w ith
th e ir stu d e n ts.
K o rc a ta lo g u e a n d In fo rm a tio a a d d re s s

fre st. F. W. Boatwright,
RICHMONQ, VA.

THE SOUTNERM lAPilST TNEOLOGXAL SEMINARYg
LO U IS V ILLE. K Y .
N e x t se s sio n o f e ig h t q m p th s o p e n s O cto b e r I.
E x c e lle n t e q u ip m e n t; a u le a n d p ro g re sslT e
fa c u lty ; w ide ra n g e o f th e o lo g ic a l s tu d y . I f
h e lp Is n ee d ed to p a y b o a rd , w rite to M r. 11,
P re s s le y S m ith . T re a s u r e r o f Stadentw * K n n d .
F o r c a ta lo g n e o r o th e r in fo rm a tio n , w rite to

K Y. MULLINS, K-asIdant

T c n n c s s e e C o lle g G
^” ^ W o m c n
Locasfe9'' J a 'i W Une
gruis sectioa o l th e
Siata. hsaadful sad
b ssh h y .last sp boaris
rU e f m N sshrU s.
T b s only school for
ea l a t h s Stste
_____
sad co atrbOsd by
■MdBfT g d M S o l th e bssi for tb s higher
edacalloa of yoaag w oo^tt.
B V B B Y T H IN O N B W .-T hret story presssd M c k hvO dhvi lu m k b e d c o m p m s throughout; stssm hsstsd; llg h tsf b y .psfped electrick y i tw saty-feor rooms w ith p rtrs ts beths, he-

■.
_■ —■ __
'SHSSpMSiy^a^ueac
ean fooow^

A a IdssI school la a a Idssl locsttoa. where
y purdsaghtsrw tU he looked s f ttr s f p tl times,
la ^ building of cfcsrsctsr, tn la ia g of m M
■ad h s v t, sad development of th s body. POr
fn tth sr psrtk u lsts skd petoss w rits so
^ ttd* J. BWItTT, ffsa '

AWOHtreMinT.kus.Bfr. ■ urwweoTo.Tw.

Viiderbilt Uiiversity
S33 STU D EN TS lO P T M O H E R S
CA M PU S o r SO A CR ES
Bxpsmssstov. Uterury ooorses for gruduates end
uadergrudoftpE, Profsssioc|sJ ooanes In Kaaigecrlag. Lew. MedlcT s. p e n tls i^ . Pbsrmsoy. The
ology. Bead
oatslpgue. naming denenment.
d. fc. NAKTt goo., NoshvNISt Tsoo.

BUILT TO BAKE

S T E E L R A N G E $23.76

this New MsdsI
.......... .mags with highrmlng sloast sad rsssrrolr.
Is lla a g o is msds of tbs
-reds plus poUrhsd
ststirw iu not ■eats
ioD«or. Bead rtrstsd aad
fhroephoet with aa extra
try an sstoe sheet etreacly hrueed with aagle
Irea. W a r m la g
O leeet Isof the ImUM
, pmttera.fla(shed RueBratee are the WentRm
ipiex, eeir>eleealag aad
aulUUle for either coal or

S5d le toM shed with large
^
M ata T op It "Mrie of
^TyMrtMsrHhbedesTUEUieeatersare well brseed:
to p hae erira.lsrge eoohlM aarfsos. has

September 12, 1907.

A M ild
Laxative

McCAUrnELi-E.— W ivreas, in the prov
idence of God we are called to mourn the
death of oiir beloved sister,. Grace Annie
McCampbelle, aijed 21 years, 8 months,
^ weeks and. 2 days; bom October ,L
1885; died'jnne 26, 1907. At the early
age of life (13 years) Graep, gave her
heart to Jestis and since then she had
been a consistent Christi^ii, laboring
with the people of Go<l at this place;
standinij; firm upon the promises, striv
ing ever to draw near the cross, ad
monishing all to be up and doing while
the day is, for the night cometh when
’ no one can work. She was a meek and
humble follower of the Lamb. We are
glad to say that in the life of Sister
Grace we had an example of earnest
devotion, an assistant ii) every good
work, a liberal helper in the spread of
the gospel, lioth ,at home and abroad, and
that we commend her upright example
of life to neighbors, both young and
o ld ; her short and useful life a fullillment of God's promise, her death as an
inspiration to those who w.Uncsscd it.
We cherish the memory of our dc' (larted sister as a way mark to the high
and holier land. Grace was loved by all
who knew her. Her fimeraL-scrviccs
were cundiicted )iy her pastor. Rev.
Moore, also Rev. Cate and Shipc offi
ciating— a large congregation beinfe M*?'
cut. All deeply mourned the loss of
oirr lovely sister. Especially she was
missed in the choir where she presided
at the organ for several years. Grace
leaves a father, mother and four sisters
to mourn her "going away.’’ ^toum not
as those that have no hope— Grace has
the rest that knows no ending.

▼ V hen Y o u W
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ALBAUGH-DOVER CO.
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T h e Religious W eeklies, representing every de
nomination, go w herever there is a church and
reach every postoffice in the South. T heir readers
are a receptive audience, and rely on these their
favorite publications for information, reading them
from cover to cover. These readers represent the

/r-

U S :M

luxuries of live. Living as they do—m bttly in
to wns and the country, and many of them not closq
enough to a large city to do their purchasing per
sonally, a good mail order propoaition appeals to
them.
•

WeCover flie SouOi Like a BlukeL

T h e Religious Press Advertising Syndicate
represents the advertising departments o f forty
’ prom inent weeklies representing thirteen denominations and covering fourteen states, w ith a combined circulation of 352,137. This circulation represents
^ ^ t w o million or more readers—and prospective buyers.

G allah er ’ s V iew B aptist C h u rch . .
G allaher .— Mrs. Sarah Ann Gallaher,

Die Classllktl Department

.aged 73, died June 19, 1907. Our heav
enly Father has come to our church
and community and called one of our
"purest ■ and lovliest sistcf£’~ 'W h ^ G"dd
calls our sister home we know not;
Christ gathers in thp sheaves, and she
’ was ripe. He says in His Wprd, “ There .
is a crown layed up for those who await
his coming.”
Sister Gallaher awaited
I his coming with the greatest of c hristian fortitude, and with all her niary
.inonths qf suffering she never murninred
nor complained.
. Mrs. Gallaher was bom October 12,
1834; professed faith in Oirist at the
age of 16 years, and joined the Bull
Camp Church. From there she came to
the Mars Hill Church. Tlien after (he
Gallaher View Church was erected, she
brought her membership
“ od re
mained until her death. She was mar
ried to Mr. George Gallaher, June 8,
. 1871. Bro. Gallaher has lost a lovely
companion, ever ready to’ assist him in
every way she could with her help and
words of cheer. Such a companion is
mis.sed. She was kind to all her friends.
’Twas good for one to hcar-her talk; she
had such noble idcRS of life. Sister
Gallaher |iad been in ill health for more
than 20 years, and for more than a year
-was conlined to her room. Her suffijr-.
ings were great. She w ou y often say
to friends, “Come back again. I’ll pgt
be with yon long; 1 will be better off.at
rest.” Such words are sweet to hear.
, “ She had a hope beyond the grave."
She lived a long and useful life for her
Lord. She endured the cross; she lived
a good life. What a crown there will be
for her I Our of a bed of alfliction into
a haven of rest.
Sister Gallaher was laid to rest in
the Gallaher View Cemetery, Droll er
Moore officiating.
’’Servant of God, well done; rest from
earth’s employ.
The baltie fought, the victory won.
Enter, thou, into'Heavcn's joy.”

will reach all these readers. For general publicity and mail order bus
iness it is by far the biggest and best advertising proposition in the
South. T h e rate, S3.52 per line of eight w ords—three line minimum-T
is for th e insertion in the forty weeklies with their combined cir
culation and millions of readers. Minimum classified 3-Iine ad v. $ 10.56
cash w ith ■onler.~~One' ienerand~one~check ~Tcpresenn~the w o rtro f
the advertiser, he being relieved of all the w ork incident to running
his ad. in- 4 0 individual papers, and w ith the same results os if dealing
direct w ith 40 publishers. You can’t afford to take chances when you
advertise. You want results. W e know the field and its possibilities
and will give you o ur candid opinion if you.will write us staling your
propothion.
T H E RELIGIOUS PRESS ADVERTISING SYNDICATE,
Clinton,
South Carolina.
'
W rite fo r display rates i f In terest^ In using the lift on display
advertising.
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Capital................................... ............... SI,000,000.00
Shareholders' Liability....................... 1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Proflta................................... 470,000.00
Security ta Depositers......... 02,470,000.00

In th e opening of a Bank Account thn fln>i th in g to be con-ldered it
SAFETY. 'Tfaii we offer In T H E AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, aa we
give g reater SECURITY to depoeitori than ANY BANK in Tennesaee.
—
W. W. B E R R Y , P rM .

o r r ic E R .8 -----

A. H . R O B IN SO N , V. P res.

N . P. L a S U E U R , C a tb lir.

-----DIMDCTORS----J N O .a R A M B O M ,
U. M. MKBLY,
OVERTOM L E A ,
K. W . T U R N E R ,
N. P . L E 8 U E U R .

JM O .M . G R A Y , J r .
TU O STL. H ER B ER T,
A . H . R O B IN S O N ,
W . W . BERRY.
JAR. B . R IC H A R D SO N
RO BT. J . L Y L E S

H O R A T IO B E R R Y ,
B Y R D D O U G LA S,
T H O S. J . rE L D B R ,
L E S L IE C H E E K .

JOHNSON BRANSrORD,:

C\im berl 8 Lnd Telepnone Lines

^^1^

WtIM M . , far mu M« V U K

T s k y o u r doctor to n»me Rome of ih* re iu lii of
conttipttion. H is long list will begin witt* eick
beadtebe, biliousness, d y s^ p siS i thln<blood, bid
skin. Then ask him if be would recommend
your using Ayer’s Pills for constipation. Just one
-dll St bedtime, a few times, that’s all.
■Wo have BO eeo rettl W e p abllth
iS itX tS L 4he ferpolRecf >11 ----------------

M rs. C lem ons ,
S adie P E isiim a,

CommitUt.

R e etc h E v ery w h ere
DON’T tra ve l, w rite or telegraph.
JU ST TELEPH O N E

i b c r l y C o lle g e

MIR YOUNG LADIFh
1 : G T D.IrtV-J

A ip lT O (l)< lly ^ ali)p e d sch o o l In a n Id sa l lo c a tio n w h e rs
k irle e o jo y re a l h o m ^ llfe .
S c h o o l o f M u iic . T h o ro u g h w o rk . P e g r e e t c o n fe rre d .
P r io ti re a a o n a b le .
F o r c a ta lo g u e a n d t e r m i a d d re s e

•

H A T T O N , P re e ld e n k

G l$ e $ o w , Ky-

B A P T IS T A N D E E PL B C T O R September 12,1907
T EN N E SSE E A S $ O P A T I9 N S -.
1907.
AUOUIT.

A ORBAlf, foaranUed
to remoTO Ireokln,
pimples, llT«r tpota,
tan, aallowneta, dinooloraiioni and araptlotoii tha wont oato
in 10 to SO^ y a . Laaren
tha akin clear, healthy
$nd raatorea tha baanty
Of youth. Bndoraed by
tbousanda of grateful
ladles. 60On fl'OO, by
yoor drugglat or maU.
NATIOML TOILCT

com pany .

Pwia. T«M|. .

T E S T Y O U R OWN E Y E S
tbUCT»>n«4arFBUiM>e titer jro«htT«te*l*d]re«rtyM»nd
Bieilereport«• will MAKBTOTOITBMIAfUEBa pair et Torim CMod IW« OHiPPaOTAL, at tha JIARUPAO.
TURCa’S priaa. whichpoa II lad Marh lata than tha ratall
. _ itroacandat
taaaK>oaT|l.
prica. IlilMfla^ fn right
MndacJM
awp^ri
..................
....... Wa t^a alltha riik. WriUta4af
«mi ratara thagtaaaaa,
Uttar. MaatloalBtthUpimr.
.
for 'Fre -------TorlcW 0|4)«al
OptIciMS, Loslnlll., Hr-

1BENT8

t
° hV s

S200

TakInr only one order a day for our hlab-rl *m. medium
nrfr^ made to-ordrr Salta. OvercoaU and Trouwtra.
will aive you a aCeady monthly Income of 0100.00 or
more. Not>revlouaex|ierieDre m^Nlrd toaocrccd-oar
•tvHal awaraataa plan rrta the ordera. Inrirflampla
OatlUIn Travaltaf Caaa famlthed live hutllrra free.
Write BOWand ret Into baalneaa backed bvablr boaar.
We win make yo« a cracJter-iack. wcll^rraaed aalea*
W%RlNQToi(* WORSTED AND WOOLEN M1LL9
' 0 ^ Tt. m Adam# Sin Ohkaao.

l/nily.—Toone, Saturday^ Auguat 51.

Stockton’s

SKMEMBn.
yalley. — Seventy - aix

Oiurch, Qinton County, Ky., Saturday,
September 14.
Friendship. — McCullough's Chapel..
Church, Dyer County, Wednesday, Sep
tember 18.
'
IFMemon.—Long Crjek Church, Ma
con County, Wednesday, September 18. ‘
Holston F’cl/ey—Surgoiniville, T h u rt- ’
day, September 19.
Indian Creek.—Iron City, Lawrence
Co., Thursday, September 19.
, lyUliam Corey.—rElora, Friday, Sep
tember 30.
• Beech River .—Bear Creek :Xhurch,
near Parsons, Decatur Cp., -Saturday,
September ai,
' '
Union^—Philadelphia Church, Grundy
Co., Saturday, September ai. .C/iafoM.—CareyvUle, Thursday, Sep
tember 26.
^
/
.•

□v WATCHES
CREDIT.

$2

H e is k e ir s

Sweetwater, Tuesday, July 23.
Tennessee Baptist Cop«/r»ifio»i—Knox
ville, Friday, October 18. *
L ansino Butaows,

i n d p i m ^ I k e Uood. Yoar d ia r f M aalla
tbage prepaimttona. Ointmant, Mo a boat
R oap.lie a eaka 1Ptlla, Vo a bottle. Send f or
book o f UtUmonUUa and feam w hat thaaa
woodeiiral remedleensYe 6000 for o w m

Secretory Sonthem Baptist Convention.

CAN C A N O ia BK CURROf IT CAN.
W o-w ant every men and woman In
th a-U n ited SU taa to know w hat wa
a re doing—W a a re curing Cancara,
Tumora and Ohronlc Soraa -w ithout
th a uaa of th e kn ife o r X-Ray. andi am
'endoraad by th a S enate and Laglalar
tn m of Vlrglhia.
O u a ra n ta a O u r C u ry a .' '
T H E KELLAM H O SPITA L,
l a i t West Main.
RIahmnad. Va.
WIRE U V % i ! S i » K r .
■■
J . ' i r - ------ -------------------■ A M E R IC A N 'M A rH IN E R Y
L I F E AND S A Y IN G S
It atilt vary fatl. 1.000 tgaolt
V\ IT ' ‘>ITt . Ml- 1 ■ .i i ‘’ INGwanted at once, alao carry otir
- t 1 1 V| .
'
' ‘.'t-' .
lOOpi^cataloffae, 1100 par
Btontb aaalty made. Clrculara
1,-.
■■ r
frag. Writ# to-day.
- N Wi L;
Jepklnn B Scott Com ••f? T\'l AV.t
ASnntn. On.
1 •• •> t.
1 .
•
‘ »• t
.
jnM TM . MUSWAf A CS..

Ill Cm m k i tm n. Nuannan, fk.

O in tm e n t
om

SAM
JCNE5

V lrg in la * C a ro lin a F e r t i l iz e r s ,
(say 300 to 500 pounds In the acre) will meet this deficiency. You
know the highest grades are always cheaper, as they produce greater
yielda. These fertilizers on account of the phosphoric acid they con
tain, promote the grosrth and development of the p ain and hastens
maturity; the nitrogen or ammonia ot which they are a part, increases
the growth of leaves and stalk and its potash gives strenph to the stalk
and assists in the development of the grain.
Souse ViaoiNtA-CAaoLiNA F sam izaas and greatly "Increaseysur
yields per acre." Don’t buy any substitute brand, which some dealer
may rW/you “ Is lust as good.’ ’ If he cannot supply you, write us
direct for the goods and leTl us your dealer's name.
VIRGINIA-CARO LINA CH EM ICAL CO M PANY,

S A L E S O F F IC E S I
Richmond, Va.
Durham, N. C.
Baltimore, Md,
Norfolk, Va.
Charleston, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Savannah, Ga. Memphis, Tenn. Shreveport, La,

ENNESSEE

R ed C e d a r W a r e
Baekets^-Gboros, Coolers, Gafis.
Ek>und>wlth highly polished brass.
When properly cared tor thpy never ’
wear out; the best is always the
cheapest In the end.
If your dealer cannot sup|>ly you
write to
P r e w it t - S p u r r M « .

St. Bernard Miniag Coinpanf
J s m e s

r

; L o v e , M gr.

Wholesale and Retail COAL AND COKf^
34. a n d

30 A r o a d a

N s s h iv ille , T e n n .

Magfc

U n lm e iit

East Tennessee S. S. Convention.—

«t obaU&aU caaa of Xcaeiaa caa
ly and cocnpleCaly e u m ^ y tbo
appQeaUoo of Molahaira W m tm ^ t . It
alM caret Blotchy.
Blotchy, Roogb
Rodjrb aand
n d ^TtiBpIra
tia n
•i^ lc o n . anti
, RryaipalM, TaUcrTuleora.
ana all
___ r akin tUeeasea. llororo applying__
olntmacL hatha tha parts affected, tulng
H ^ k a liy M a d la a lo d Saap. M a l^ a lA

RIaod OM MrfP S*1U« Nouk VP VMUrn

T o product a "bumper” wheat crop, it is absolutely ncccwary
that you supply to your land one or more of the three elements pf plant
food which your soil so badly needs: phosphoric acid, nitrogen (or
ammonia) and potash. The liberal use of

OCTOBXB.
Beulah.—Gardner, Tuesday, October l.
New Salem.—M ^edonia Church, at

New Middleton, Smith Co., Wednes
day, October a.
SevtVr.-r-Evans’ Oiapel. Church, No. 1,
Sevier Co., Wednesday, October a.
Southwestern.—Oak Grove Church,
Carrol] Co., near Buena Vista, Wednes
day, Otjtober a.
,
Ocoee.—Cookson’s Creek, at FeUerton, Thursday, October 3.
Ithe ScMhern SUtn.
phomc-Krown Koaet of
Providence—Dogwood Chapel Church,
ouliire rite will l>loo«n
frrrlvncKt yearIfpUnteH
Roane Co., Thursday, October 3.
thicLil. Don'tlwdiwouragad |
If you have faflrvl wHh poor
Harmony.—Harmony Church (Q erk ’s
' Rnaee—let ua help you to tuc<-ftc.
t Welavanatamateuia.andouravperl. i
P. O., Kendrick,''M>»s.), Friday, Octo
ciMaof manyycmri laat your larYlca.
ber 4.
' Book, **Roee I.eeTea,'* 1
It it a workof art. IrTtlnr how our nident have
Riverside.—Monterey, Friday, Octo
rroan tolieamonythe larurat in thewothI. Morethan
109kni a are drtiri)««l Imludlng American lleautlcv
ber 4 .
on
whk »a have a natfooaljeiiinluion] l.a«iyCay and
«^whkh
other newKamlilen eaiwclally adantev!toSotitheni cul*
Judson.—Mount Zion Church, Wil
tuwjtojrralofthrwvaoldeeclutlrrljr liy ua. Bend fcw
Rmnolfert
t.PA\
toll
liamson Co., Saturday,! October 5.
Apevlfl
tnl-.S.^alth
Bna^ra R
naaidantlny
jpoant.aiBi|4einent and
Cumherfaiid.—Lebanon Cfiurch, Rob
flm re MOS, eiS. rirk a*. NewCwtle, M.
ertson Co., Tuesday, October 8.
NorlAem.—Little Barren - Church,
Union Co., Tuesday, October 8.
Mount" Tabor Church, Smith
Co., Wednesday,. October 9.
Tennessee.— Union Church, Knox Co.,
Wednesday, October 9.
, Weakley County.—McKenzie, W ed
nesday, October p.
i
k It taiu bov «a aail gaonlaa
Birin and WalthsK Walehei In
Nashville,— DiAson, Thursday, Octo
Gold caaaa, and Soud Gold Jewairy ararywharaforonly
ber 10,^
DOWN AND
A MONTH
Western - Disiricl.— Spring
Creek
TM e M onth, a a a W a tc h a i 8
.Church, four milea east of Mansfield,
Oonlaa Klfin or WalihaB with
hr'Jaw aU .^,O m jo rau^^uani
Friday, October ii.
toU acM, AUJawalMUMaaM- ^ ,. _
All food. Mat prtpald on apprornL Mo MWest l7nw *.-^uffalo Church, at W in
ooiltTorlBMinM OnlTM(owBrtob2irn.oM
ona, Friday,* October ii.
,
wuoh, hoonoM yonironrltwIUlo
Siewarl Couniy.—Crockett's Creek
m
m
m
is m
m
Church, Wednesday, October 16.
New River.— Mill Creek Church,
Scott Co., Thursday, October 17.
Walnul Grove.—No minutes received;
reported to be extinct
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A GLORIOUS M EETING.
W r »rc just now in the midst of a
wonderful and gracions revival, the
greatest that has been here for years.
T hirty.four have ajixtitiz bes“ approved
for baptism, with many oUicrs to fol
low. Tbeipowcr
tly t m any'arc
Iwing Wved in the big mills here while
at wollc. A father with a family of
grown ehildren came to me yesterday
'and said he was tthsaved and was in
trouble on account of it. Many .are a s k - ,
ing for priyer. Pray for sis.
We ate itow uyouVlFWiDW'pt'i'tilt that
has'been oi^ertcd :>t fV o w ln >2^00. Mr.
A. S. Hamilton, president of the large
cotton mill here, has.'funiished three
rooms I with spleiuUti^ .up-to^ate furni
ture. Everything seems to be taking
on lie# life here. I held three meet
ings in the country, a week at each
place. I baptized 24, among the number
licing four Methodists and one Presbyteriw.
I havcHonc .all (he preaching and am
therefore pretty well worn down.
My wife^s father died ■ last Sunday
morning. I regretted very much 'tliat I
was unable to be with them in their
hours of grief.
A. I'. M a h a n .
Trioo, Ga., Sept, 6, 1907.
-------- o-------I thought I would drop you a line
about our 'meeting, so. bur fricuds may
l>e praying for us. We began Sunday,
the ftli. Rrother Byron H. Bibb, .of
Missbori, is doing fhe singing. He also
preached for us yesterday two very
helpfiil s'entionsL We are'expecting Dr.
W 7 ^ . Hamilton on the 9th, who is to
have' the meeting in charge. We are

rTHE BEST SILVER^
ft rn d l^ d ls tf a j ^ M ty

\l

'Wmmm:
U*k h r H OH katr**, hrks,

fpsan i, dc. H means bcMty
tad long smricr.
tmUTrOa^ttrVO rf"

fleeiBaiweAfc I kvm

HBBOI MBT/UOnAC«.
IHiMoCt—,

•OLO BV LIADIM«.DBALCfl«

ip C O U ^ OF REITUCXT OIIIEItSm
■Bwiplgfcgit B iw g i. H f i i l n .

iV s,

HvtwiOTh 4 as btg a goes* as yam
yiss, mty ekiid^ i f g ^ mOm't ps*

P fim g lc t

i/ l/ h it e >

3 o a p

K a b M u l e on soilad narU , Im t * ib t ts la
watsJ a a a hoar. Mo b e llla g : ao washboards,
ao backaeba, If y o a asa M A G IC W H IT E
S O A P . W ill irua a a » a s aiaglc; baa ao rosla
Iba la s a llo w soap. G at s o a r rroeor to.,ardor
o r s s a a a s M f o r l b o a o f U n fc c a b a s . W a p a s
fo r freigh t. S a ra tba wrappers.

MMW E O U I M 4P WOOir lU,ls«Mews

AGENTS WANTED
'S f S i l (S sall^TH B ANALYTICAL
N O I pY
O rM tM t edition o f Um
S d ip h ira t OTor published. Also U tEe lO O ^ sn
M taJocM of P a s t SeUsns Bxclusiva ts rrito rr.
BIe com m ission. Spscisl offer to m ln isttrs
Wo con s n ^ j r all snbsoripUon books. W rite
fo r o n r Sqanro Dosl'* proposition. J. T.
Thom pson, lfEr.,313 D earborn 8 t.. C blcafo. tn

THE LAW SCHOOL
N A g B T IL U I. TEM X.

F o r calalogno o r ap o d al lo fo m atlo n . sd d rsss
A LL EN O. H A LL. LL. D..
C hairm an of the Pacolly.

MORPHINE

■I b o a ^ y S ? ^ r I r * 2 l S S w 5 y

amTWlslEnn
PRElTilMHITCH

hoping for a' ^ a t revival, and feel that
the time is ripe for a great sour-winning
campaign. With Dr. Hamilton to do
the preaching and Brother Bibb to lead
us in song, we feel that wc are well
equipped so far as these helpers are concenjed. We had tiyq professions last
night. The meeting is starting off well.
Pray lo r ns that Gbtl may give us a
great' I'bvival o f religion;
J. A ^ T a ylo l
Shclbyvilk, Teuu.

Look at these watchesi
Don’t yoi^ thii^k they a r ^
pretty? Tney. are gold-filled
and guaranteed to last for ten
years. The-works are *good.
A watch like, this sold rerecently for^i^]'”’ W ould you
not like to have one? You
may get it easily. How?
end us

STA TE CONVENTION.
•I I. ■ ■ |i; .

■ - I-

.III

'Thie Tennessee Baptist Convention
will meet with the First Baptist Qiurch
of Knoxville, Tenn., October 17, 1907.
The couvc|gion will lie the guest of the
Baptists of Knoxville, all the Baptist
churches of the city uniting in the en
tertainment and support of ike con
vention. Those who expect to attend
will please notify one of the committee
whose names appear below. A card
of assignment will be mailed tp; qach
one nssigiKd. Please attend to this at
once, and thus facilitate the work of the
committee.
G. W- POIBVMAN,

S IX N E W S U B S C R IB E R S
to the B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C 
T O R at the rate of $a.oo, and we
will send you the watch by return
mail. W e have already sent out
several of the watches. A number of
other persons are working for one.
W h y should not you do so? H ow
can we afibrd to give so nice a watch
for only six new subscribers ? W ell,
Lodya Watch.
that is our business. You make it
your business to send us the club, and w e will do the
rest. W rite for sample copies of the paper. W hen
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a
lady’s watch.

J . J . T aylob,

J. H. SlIABP,
A . J . H olt.
■ .............. 0-----------------------

ORDINATION OF REV. ROY
BOWERS.

At tile request of Watauga Church,
Carter county, Tenn., on September 1,
1907, Revs. A. J. F. Hyder, W. H. Hicks
,'iiid Pastor J. W. Richardson ordained
Roy Bowers to the full work of the
gospel ministry. W. H. Hicks preached
the sermon and conducted the examina
tion of the candidate. Pastor Richard
son offered the prayer; A. J. F. Hyder
gave the charge, and presented the Bi
ble. Laying on of hands by the presby.. tciy. Brother Bowers has-the'Ailire ap
probation of the church and presby“ ■tify ill being publicly set ' apart to
preach the gospel and to administer the
ordinances of Christ. May he, like
Barnabas, lie full of the Holy/Spirit and
of faith, and through liini may much
people be added to the Lord..
W. H . H ic k s .
■Mt. City, Tenn.; Seiitcinber 2, 1907.
■The Lord has blessed us at Spring
Hill, Pleasant Plains and Oak Grove
Churches. At Spring Hill -there were
several professions of faith and three
baptized. The membership was greatly
revived. Brother Edgar Williams and
Brother Mays Wichokson, both young
preachers, were- wljlh us, and did hue
work. They give great promise of
making able and efficient preachers.
Brother Nicholson and the writer did
the preaching at Pleasant Plains for n
week with one sermon by Dr. W. G.
Inman. The church was greatly revived,
lint no professions when we left. Wc
felt that day that the church was just
ready for a great revival, but had to
go. Brother Ross Moore came in and
preached two or three sermons, and
Brother Smallejr followed him for a
few days. The last report I h id there
were thirty conversions, twenty-four ad
ditions to the church, and several rcstom l.
Our mccling at Oak Grove is si ill in
progress. Brother W. H. Hughes
preachcil two good sermons. Brother
. Nicholson and the writer have done
the rest of it, with the exception of one
sermon by Brother M. E. Ward. Wc
are having a great meeting. To date
there have been about twelve profes
sions. Sixteen await baptism. "O mag
nify. ihif Lord with me, and let us ex
alt His name together."
H. F. B u b n s .
Laneview, Tenn,,. Sept. 2, 1907. .
-o•a e r w ii^ ia i^ S A ^ fia S r a e l

0«i«tl*man’» Watab.
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Sd Class

u t Class

ifo.i
No.S
Ex. Ssa. Es. 8mo.
A.M.
O.BO
B.S6
10.90
10 80
10.45
11.09
11.90
11.97
11.80

11.86

'

W ESTBOUND

P.M.
1-80.

1.68
T .68

9 00
9.00
9.20
9.99

2.86

2.87
9 40
P.M.

Ill CiSM

STATIONS

No. 1
DslJj
.1

A .^.
om

9.98
9.98
9.88
9.49
9.64
10.06
10 10
10.12

10.16
^ A M.

•- ' 1I
C. B. Lucky , President.

Ne.1
Bs. Ssa.

Id Class
No.«
Es.Ssa.

No. 4
ttelly

P.M./
Lt ....... A thens.........Ar.
11.08
Ar. .1 Bnglewood. . . Lv. 11.A7
L t . .. Bnglewood. . . Ar. 11.86
•* .. Nonabnrg . . .
11.80
•• .W ilsonSU tion. ••
11 91
•' ..M t. V ernon.. "
11.09
•• .........Tom.......... “
11 00
“ . . . . R o g e r s . . . . •• • 10.66
“ W hite Cliff Sta. ••
10.68
A r., .Tellico Plains.. L t . 10.60
A.M.

P.M.
4.60
4.28
4.80
4.16
4.06
8.64
8.46
8 40 '
8.88
8 86

P.M.

P.M.
8.46
8.16
9.66
9.48
9.86
2.90
1.66

1.47
1 44
1.40
P.M.

O. R. BrigbaN, Gen’l Manager,
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Jamestown Exposition
V ia the

•

S O U T H E R N
R K I L W H V
C o n v e n ie n t S c h e d u le s ,
E x c e lle n t S e r v ic e .
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For the

' 'T)i ^

tha'Jam ettow n Ter-Oiaitenuial Bapoaition,
April M to NoT«atb«K 80,J|907, the^Anthem Railway will sell round trip n c K t t v t
M cerfingly low rates. These UckeU will poBaess-iuany excellent features, whiSh
will be made known on application to any agent of tba Southern Kailway. or b y
phiW et Passenger Agent, BOl Fourth Avenue, N orto.
NEthville, Tc|io^
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